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Special Faculties ttf fisliops to Modify

While the Soviets o f Roaisia are on the cdergy. The order, drawn np
robbing thousands o f children o f their b y the section fo r worship o f the naf a i ^ and have split the Orthodox tional commissariat fo r justice, the
Church into several facddons, they Narkomious, states clearly that it is
have been compelled to rd en t in their necessary to avoid anything which
warfare bn religrion, a Catholic in would fidve the people o c c ^ o n to
look upon the representatives o f re
vestigation shows.
Rev. Michal d'Herbigny, S J ., pres ligion as victims or subjects o f per
ident o f the Pontifical Orient Insti secution. The word o f order, pfBeially
tute, was in Moscow from Oct. repeated by Moscow, is liberty, liber
4 to 20 witii a permission obtain ty fo r religion as well as fo r irreed by the support o f prominent ligion. The formula has not varied
French authorities who had prevailed fo r several years, bnt it is applied
upon the Soviets to. grant i t The So in a less openly hostile spirit than
viet visa had been accorded him on during the tra ^ c period between
condition that he confine his study to 1917 and 1923.
“ The Soviet conrol general in
the relipou s condition o f the French
people living in Moscow and the situ Paris, M. Aussem, in placing the visa
ation o f' the Orthodox organizations on my passport on Sept. 29, said to
which have their headquarters there. m e: 'Just as we have had the new
The eminent visitor adhered strictly economic policy (the Nep) we are
now practicing a new reUgious pol
to this program.
Immediately upon his arrival at the icy. W e have observed that millions
station in Moscow, he had occasion to o f men, the majority o f the Russian
observe a first manifestation o f anti- people, are closely attached to re
religious propaganda, which was re ligious ideas and we have decided to
peated when he was leaving Russia. cease the indire(^ struggle against
A little boy, between 10 and 11 years these tendencies provided they do not
o f age, offered the passengers on the. serve as a cover f o r political agita
train, with great insistence, copies o f tions.' ”
Orthodox CUrgy W ear RoUfioo*
the “ Bezbojnik” (W ithout G od), a
. Habit
collection o f grossly blasphemous
As a matter o f fact, according to
caricatures and tales, sold at 40
Father d'Herbigny, the Orthodox
kopeks a copy.
clergy go about in Moscow in their
RuMiaa People Still Relicion*
However, after landing in Moscow reli^ons habit. In the street cars
on Sunday morning, Father d'Her and in the streets as well as in the
bigny was struck by the degree to churches one frequently meets priests
which the Russian people have re- nd monks wearing the pectoral cross.
. mained faithful, pious, and truly re Iheir cassocks, form erly o f bright
colors— maroon, green, light gray—
ligious, in their way.
“ On Sunday morning,” he writes are faded and often dirty, like some
in “ Etudes,” “ coihmerciid life is ar^ the beards and some o f the long
rested: it is truly the Lord's day. The hair which leaves traces o f grease on
three Sundays which I was to s p ^ d the shoulders and backs o f the ec
in Moscow confirmed this imio'ession. clesiastics. Bnt this is not new, and
The legal day o f rest o f the week is the clevgy o f the principal churches
Sunday. A few o f the provincial maintain a most correct appearance
Soviets, in the begihning, had set' despite the poverty which has suc
adde another day, but they were ceeded the opulence o f other da 3rs. No
forced to give in by the passive -re one in ,tiie street, whether street
sistance o f the popnlation. The cen urchin ok adult, smiles or makes dis
tral governm ent in the new Code, pleasing remarks. Formerly the com
has provided that Sunday shall be the munist youth organizations, the
day o f rest and also provides for “ Comsomols,” tried to prolong the
other holidays corresponding to the peripd o f violence and insults. Bnt
atteinpts to provoke disorder in the
great ChristiBn fe a ^ days.
“ A sojourn in Moscow quickly ta- churxmes, or disturbance on the oc
veals that at least in the center, the casion o f feasts, and likewise tfie im
present masters wish to avoid use pious masquerades organized from
less efforts. .Passionately anti-re Christmas, 1922, to Easter, 1928,
ligious, they recommend tlmt injury brought such rude corrections to the
to the sentiments o f the popular gdddy young people who arranged
masses be avoided. They have dis them that their leaders have listened
approved and stopped certain local to the advice o f the wiser men o f
(Continued on Page 6 )
ruUngs which imposed debasing work
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While tee Holy Father, Pins XI, already expressed when he promul
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the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen
and the V ery Rev, WiDiam P. Barr,
C.M., president o f St. Thomas^ sem
inary, will attend. A t the Los An
geles service, the Rt. Rev. John J.
Cantwell, Bishop o f Los Angeles and
San Diegro, will be the celebrant, and
the Most Rev. Edward Hanna, Arch
bishop o f San Francisco, will preach.
The body will be shipped from Los
A n g le s Friday.
Bishop Glass was bom in Sedalia,
Mo., in 1874, o f wealthy parents, and
received bis early education in a paro
chial school. He took his high school
and college course at St. Vincent’s,
Los Angeles, and entered the dongregation o f the Mission or Vincen
tian Fathers at Perryville, Mo., in
1891. He took his studies fo r the
priesthood at Perryville and was or
dained at S t Vinmnt’s church, Los
Angeles, August 16, 1897.
As a
priest, he went to Rome and rtudied
at the Collegio Intemacionale, being
one o f its first American students,
and he was ^ v e n th e Doctor o f Div
inity degree in 1809. A t the time he
w en t it was feare<ithat he was on the
verge o f tuberculosis and that his life
BISHOP J. S. GLASS
would be sh ort but he recovered
Doheny, prominent oil magnate, the from this. When he returned to
first announcement o f his condition America, he was made assistant m:
laving been made in an Associated ter o f novices at Perryville
Press d i ^ t c h last Thursday. Because served in this porttion tmtiP 1901,
o f hi»-<Jomparativo youth, the news when he was made president o f . S t
o f bis death came as a great shock Vincent’s college, Los Angeles.
He was consecrated as Bishop o f
to Catholics o f the entire West.
Solemn Pontifical Mass o f Requiem Salt Lake August 24, 1916, succeed
will be sung in St. Vincent's church, ing the R t Rev. Lawrence Seaillan,
Los Angeles, Friday, in the p a i ^ the pioneer Bishop o f Salt Lake and
where Bishop Glass made bis First the only man who had preceded him
Commnnion, 4xas confirmed, was or in this dignity. Bishop Scanlan died
dained, was pastor and was conse May 10, 1916.
“ Bishop Glass Yyas Bishop here fo r
crated as a Bishop. The funeral ser
vice will occur in the magnificent ten years, during which Catholicity
new church erected by Edward L. made great progress,” wired Mon
Doheny, but all the other ceremonies signor Cushnahan,, to The Catholic
'''
occurred in the old chnrch. A c Register.
^ e Salt Lake diocese has problems
cording to a telegram to The Cath
olic Register from 4he Rt. Rev. Msgr. that differ from those o f a i^ otBer
M. Cushnahan, V.G., o f Ogden, dioOese in the world. The Catholic
sent from Salt Lake City, the M ^ in Chnrch in Utah ia the largest denom
the Utah capital will be held Tues ination ontside the Chnrch o f Jesus
day, February 2, at 9 o'clock. Sev Christ o f the Latter Day Saints (Mor
e r ^ Colorado dergymen, including m on), but the diocese has a popula

The Rt. Rev. Joseph Sarsfield Glass,
.M., D.D.,'Bishop o f Salt Lake City,
died at St. Vincent’s hospital, Los
Angeles, January 26 at 1 :25 p. m., o f
obstructive jaundice. He was taken
seriously ill when he went to Los An
geles to visit his friend, Edward L.

Catyral Will Broadcast Tliree
rimes 0?er Station KOA Sunday

T

lowed b y a Question Box and a. lee
ture by the Rev., Francis W. 'Walsh
and Benediction Of the Blessed Sac
ram ent Father Walsh will speak on^
“ Ideals o f Chtholic Education.”
The organ recital fn the afternoon
will be by Malcolm C. Marks, regular
organist o f the CathedraL His pro
gram will h e : Concert overture
Faulkes; Idyll, Lemare; (a ) 1
mance, Rubenstein; (b ) Humoreske
D vora^ Marche Nuptiale, B ieder
Brooklyn.— The first Hebrew pa
man; Twilight, PrimI; Grand Chorus
Trimphale, Guibnant ,
rochial school in this city has been
opened under the auspices o f the Sea
Gate Sisterhood and Talmud Torah
o f Coney Island.
The bnildlng is a modem fourstory structure equipped with up-todate educational facflitiea. Children
enrolled there will be instructed in
the courses taught in the public
schools and, in addition, get a course
p f religions instruction.
tunate drcnmstance arise and they
can’t get out o f the wagon fart
enough.
They are not bad— I like them be!>
ter than the other group but still
do not think that they have ever
grown ont o f thei^ spiritoal infancy.
It is lovely to have dispositions like
little childrra, providing that we are
child-like and not childish.
Judge Nott sums up an excellent
article on “ Juries" in Scribners with
these words which seem to me to de
scribe adequately the reign o f law
lessness that has followed the senti
mentalism o f pur emotional p ast
“ Religrion and the tesching o f reli
gion involve discipline and therefore
a generation is now on the stage who
are well nigh pagan, according to
any religrioua stwdards o f the past,
for he says “ Americans seem to re
gard 'discipline' and cruelty as sy
nonymous terma." *

Brother of Terence MacSwiney'
WiD Lecture in Denver Sunday
Pet^r J. MacSwiney, a brother o f
Terence MacSwiney, the lord mayor
o f Cork, Ireland, who died as a re■ault o f a hunger strike in o n ^ tff the^
most dramatic incidents o f w Irish
fight fo r freedom, is in Denver and
will lecture at Lower Howe hall Sun
day afternoon at 8 o’ clock. It is
hoped to secure many -members fo r
the American Association fo r the
Recognition o f the Irirti Republic,
which a few years ago had 900,009
members but has dwindled now to
50,000. However, it is again on the
upward climb, fo r the ”

tion o f only 12,700 Catholics and it
includes p i ^ o f Nevada as well as
Utah. In a large number o f cities,
there is not a 'single Protestant
church; and by no stretch o f the
imagination can a Mormon be con
sidered a Protestant, fo r his theology
is entirely different and he is con
siderably more tolerant
Like his
predecessor Bishop Scanlan, Bishop
Glass succeeded in winning the higlk
respect o f the Mormons, who are allpowerfnl socially and economically
in Utah. Bishop Glass loved the glor
ious ritual o f the Catholic Church
and Mormons flocked to his Cathedral
to attend the Pontifical Mass on great
feast days.
One o f Bishop Glass’ greatest
works was the es^blishraent o f the
parochial school s3rstem in Utah.
There had been academies previous
to his going, but no parish schools.
Two Catholic grammar schools, with
a combined enrollment o f about 400,
and a high school, with an enrollment
o f about 70, exist in Salt Lake as a
result o f his work. Another great
work was the beautifying o f the Ca
thedral, which stands as a glorious
monument to Bishop Scanlan. Bish
op Glass spent about 8100,000 on this
edifice, which is one o f the most beau
tiful in the Wert and is far more
magnificent than one would expect
Q .
(Continued on Page 8 )

Jews Open Parish School *
on Same Plan as Catholics

Bishop Johnson, Episcopalian,
Talks About Catholic Finance
The RL Rev. Irving Peake John
son, Episcopalian Bishop o f Colorado,
■
writing in ITie Witness Jan. 21, said:
^
' It was just recently in talking with
- . a finander abont the excdlen t finan‘
cial credit o f the Roman Church that
I ventured to base it upon two fa d s.
First, that the finances o f the Roman
Chnrch are in the hands o f ecclesias
tics and not in the hands o f laymen,
who are grown up in the business
w ofld bnt revert to their childhood
as soon as they get into a board meet
ing; 'That is why the Chnrch has
lost largejium s .of money in the past
few years, while the Roman Church
has grown in wealth.
fAnd the second reason why the
Roman Chnrch has such good credit
i^ because it does not boo a losing
game.
, So long as a Protestant leader is
Successful, the band wagon is fnll o f
cheering children; let some unfor

$2 PER YEA R .

BISHOP JOSEPH S. GLASS W SAIT LAKE D I^
niHERAL IN UTAH TO BE TUESDAY HORNING;
EDOTOR m GREAT WORK IN EPISCOPACY

0

Three ceremonies will be broadcast
from the Denver Cathedral this Sunda over radio station KOA o f the
General Electric Co.
A t 10:30,
Solemn Pontifical Mass will be sung
by the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Heqry
Tihen, D.D., and the Rev. Hugh L.
McMenamin will speak. A t 4 p. m.,
an organ concert will be hel(L In
the evening at 7:45, Vespers, sung
by the vested choir o f Father Josei*
Bosetti' and the students o f St.
Thomas’ seminary, will be held, fo l
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has again reached a stage where the
factions can easily agree and the
overwhelming sentiment in America
is for absolute independence o f Erini
provided this can be aecomplishec
without Irish civil war.
Mr. MacSwiney is opposed to the
Free State, d d h ^ with De Valera.
But the program is to obtain com
plete independence throngh the use
o f , the polls, not by w ^ a r e with
the Free State. The deplorable aacri
fice o f justice in the recent boundary
decision with Ulster baa considerably
strengthened & e republic party, be
says.

--------

c/

London .— A Jewish priest, Pr.
Ernest Samuel Hill, died suddenly o f
heart disease this week at S t Mary's
Convent Shan|lin, Isle o f W ight
Fr. Hill was received into the
Churcb when q young man. He enter
ed the Institute o f Charity and was
ordained twenty-one years ago.
His early death at the age o f 61 is
attributed to Ills strennbus efforts to
raise money to build schools in S t
Michael’s parish, Newport (M on .), o f
which he ^ d been rector since 1907.

Last Rites for Cardinal Mercier
Wtt Pomp of National Fnneral
Brussels.— Cardinal Mercier, pri
mate o f Belgium, was honored this
.(Thursday) morning with a national
funeral in the Cathedral o f Ste.
Gudule. It was the .third such fu 
neral in the history o f Belgium. One
o f the greatest gatherings o f people
ever seen in this ancient city crowdf
ed the route from the station to the
Cathedral and the edifice - itself to
pay their last j»apects to oqe o f the
greatest fis h e s in the histoiy o f tiie
little cofinfry!
The body was brought to the
Cathedral from Malines, and King Al
bert and Qneen Elizabeth, with the
croyra prince and other niembeis o f
the royal household, high govern
ment officials and members o f the
diplomatic c o i ^ , attended the cere
mony. Soldiers lined the route from
the railway station to the CathedraL
The ceremony completed, the body
was taken back to tee station, to be
shipped to Malines fo r entombment
in tee crypt o f the S t Rombaut
Cathedral.
Interesting stories axe being told
o f the life o f Cardinal Mercier. It
was a life marked by tee strictest
asceticism. He used to rise dsily at
5 o'clock in tee morning and by 5:30
wonld be id the private chapel o f
archiepiacopal palace, where he knelt
in silent meditation for an hour. He
igaid Mass dail^ at 6:30 a. m. Hia
breakfast consisted o f bread without
batter and coffee. Then he worked
uninterruptedly until 1 p. m., when
he had' a simple loncheon at which
he drank water. He served 'wine only

to guests and one bottle was made to
do fo r six persons.
The Cardinal was extremely thrif
ty. Most o f his manuscripts weare
Y^tten on. the hacks o f circulars o i
proi^ ctn ses.
o
“ I love to spend freely whenever
necessary, but I hate to waste a son,”
was one o f his saringe.
A fter luncheon the primate -visited
the Blessed Sacrament and then
worked until 6 o'clock in lth e eve
ning, His work was interrupted only
when he stopped to sip hot milk. Be
dined meagerly at 7 :30 o’clock and
went to bed at 10 o’clock, after havsaid the Rosary with members o f
his household.
The Cardinal’a bedroom was like a
monastery cell, with whitewashed
walls and un<!arprted.
A c m c ifo
over the bed was the sole ornament
He slept on a straw -pallet He dis
liked noise o f any sort, saying that
it disturbed his roedHations.

stitution, "Servatoris Jesu Christi,"
extending the Jubilee te the whole
Catholic woiid, the official publica
tion was not made until the appear^
ance o f the Bull in the current Acta
Apostolicae Sedis, when it became
permissible to report it in detail.
First, the Pope renders thanks to
God fo r the abundant fruits o f grace
in souls and fo r the great jo y he ex
perienced during tee Holy Year. He
recalls the hundreds o f thousands o f
pilgrims o f all ranks and conditions,
who came to Rome from many coun
tries, near and far, to join with the
Roman-faithful in the demonstiration
o f faith and piety. They offered to
the whole world, he says, an admir
able spectacle and, at the same time,
tightened the links binding theffi to
the Apostolic See. The Hwy Father,
therefore, feels urged to follow the
example o f his predecessors and open
to the whole world that same source
o f spiritual grace that so widely
overflowed in Roine last year.
The Pope's Inteations
His Holiness as a result instructs
the BishoM to see that the faitUuI
be invited and prepared by holy ser
mons, spiritual exercises and courses
q f missions, to participate in the
precious graces o f the Lord. He
charges them, at the same time,; to
explain that the intentions o f tee
Pope, fo r which they must pray in or
der to ^ i n the Indulgences o f the
Holy Jubilee, are those that be had

LOCAL COMMENT
On* of the b u t tpecimen* we have
ever teen o f -the im ager itwolred in
teldnsr scettered lentencu from
document wn* giveB by the Idamnnble
twisting of the recent encyclicei of
Pope Pins' XI, which we piresent in
full in this usne. Momiqg papers
erarywhere, shortly before Christmas,
printed what was palmed off as a i
same o f the addnts. And evening
papers everywhere, failed to follow
snit, because the editors realised
what a fans pa* had been commit.ted. In Denvar, wa have been ex
coriated by the IGaB>-MiBnte Men
peper for not misleading our people
and pretending that this original tele
gram was correct. A reeding of tho
complete encyclical provu that w*
were right.

ConditioB* Imposed
Following are the conditions under
which the faithful may gain the Jnbi-.
lee:
1. They most go to Confession and
Communion. Neither the Eastm: Com
munion nor tee annual Confession
prescribed by the precepts o f the
Church are. valid in fulfilling these
conditions.
|
2. They must visit fo r five days,
consecutively or otherwise, once a
day, tee^prindpal Church o f each
place and three others which will be
designated, prayteg lo r the abovementioned intentions o f tee Supreme
Pontiff. The days may be considered
natilrally or ecclesiastically, that la
either &om morning to evening, or
(Continned on Page 8 )

New Parisli Crated li)f Bishi|(
(h H es Abqih Clem In on ced
The R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, this week an
nounced several changes among the
priests, together with the fbnnation
o f a new parish, at Stoneham, former
ly served as a mission from Peetz and
Sterling. The Rev. Leo P. Patrick,
who assisted fo r a time at the Cathe
dral and then went to Fitzsimons hos
pital as chaplain, has been named pas
tor at Stoneham. There are abont
forty-five families in tee new paiteh
and they have a house ready fo r the
priest.
The Rev. Leo Meister, who has
been acting pastor at Holyoke dur
ing the illness o f Father J. N.. Old
enburg, has been named pastor and
Father Oldenburg, who has spent
several weeks in S t Joseph’s hos
pital, Denver, recovering from an injiu-y to his leg when he was struck
by an automobile, has been named
pastor o f Cripple Creek. This par-

The IntemationsJ Ne-srs serrica
Tnesdey evening carried e strange
story from-..Milwaukee, announcing on
the authority of Msgr. B. G. Trandt,
vicar general of tho archdiocese, that
t-wo sBccassfnI eXFsreism* or casting
out of devils from possessed persons
had been performetl there recently by
Father Tbeophilns, a Capnehin monk
of Appleton, Wi*. The N. C. W. C.
will undoubtedly have something to
say later of these caaea, and we re
serve judgment, b'it the whole arti
cle looked authentic. Some Denver
religions know father Theophilo*
vary well. He is an exemplary priest
and this is not the first time he ha*
succeeded In exorcism, which can be
performed only with the consent of
the head o f the diocese. It is said
that years ago the demon threatened
that he would constantly torment him
if he went ahead with an exorcism,
and that tee priest ha* since been
compelled to move frequently hecanse the avtl spirit ha* kept hi*
promise. Exorcism cases are very
rare nowaday*. Tbay hardly ever re
ceive any poblieity. But there have
been various slnthentlcated cases in
America and they are common in
pagan lands. Wo can see some wi*^
acre* smiling in high contempt m
they read of these .Uuagsf bnt their
contempt is in the same class a« a
bnshman who ianghs at radio, deny
ing teat there can be snch a wonder.
There is no more parity betwe«
(Continued on P a ^ 8)

Fr. McMenamiD is
Not Enthnsia^l;
Akut Florida
dn. recFather Hngh L. McMenamii

SISTER M A R Y DE SALES OF tor o f the Cathedral, visited Florida
on his recent trip osst and, with a
M ERCY DEAD
taste form ed by the climate and
Sister Mary D*l Seles McDonnall,
e registered nnrsa stetleoed far years
at Msrey kesplul, died at 5:88 p. m.
Wednesday. She %ras operated pn for
goitre Tuesday end kad long been •
victim o f hMu:t tronblo. Bora in
Ontario, sho was egad 84 and kad
been a member of the Mercy Order
since 1900. Bishop Tlhaa wffi pentlficat* at her funeral Friday at the
hospital.

Rome; namely, “ the propagation o f
tee evangelical faith, peace and good
will among peoples, the protection o f
the Holy Places in Palestine, in a
manner conforming with the rights
o f the Church."
“ Therefore,” says the Bull, “ with
tee authority o f God Almighty, o f
the Blessed Apostles Peter and Paul
and Ours, with those Apostolic Let
ters W e extend and promulgate to
the universal Cateolic body fo r the
whole o f next year the Great Jubilee
which was celebrated in this Holy
City, so that it can be gd n ed from
the first Vespers o f the Circnmcision
o f Our Lord until midnight o f Dec.
31 in the year 1926.”

scenery o f Colorado, failed to come
back enthuBigstic. He found the
Florida scenery rather wearisome.
“ Colorado and some parts o f Cal
ifornia have te e best that America
can offer,” said Father McMenamin.
“ The climate o f Florida i i drtlghtfnl
now, bnt this condition does not last
the year around. The idM l climate
is. one in which it becom'es neither
tbO warm nor too cold. Colorado baa
it. ”

ish has been temporarily cared fo r
from tee Canon City monastery by
Father Dietz, its pastor, Father Geisert, having been named partor o f
the Sacred Heart church, Colorado
Springs, and Father St. Louis o f
Fimita having, been transferred to
Cripple CreeK, then having been re
leased from tee appointment, because
o f the high altitude. Father S t
Louis is temporarily in charge at
Loveland, whUe Father Ducharme,
the pastor there, is in Arizona on a
health trip. The Rev. E. C. Sliney,
a United States army chaplain, sta
tioned until several months ago in
the Philippines, arrived on Tuesday
to take charge o f the chaplaincy at
Fitzsimons hospital. Father McNa
mara o f London, England, also ar
rived a few days ago to work in the
Denver diocese and is staying at tee
Cathedral, awaiting his appointment
from Bishop Tihen.

B^op Urges Priests to Help
^Worl of National Cooneil of Women
Official: Bishop’s

H o bs *

.

Rev. dear Father:
The National Council o f Catholic
Women has been duly organized and
established in the diocese. Social wel
fare work under one form or another
is needed in almost every parish and
you, I know, will g k d ly avail your
self o f the services which this osganization is capable o f rendering.
Kindly teen encourage and aid these

good women in their laudable en
deavors and efforts. Works o f c h a i ^
promote religioh more than anything
else that men can do. God blesses
them that look after His children's
welfare.
Devotedly yours,
:
■W. HENRY 'TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver,
Denver, Jan. 28, 1926.
.

Report on Seminary Money Made
on First Anniversary of Crusade
The Very Rev. W. P. Barr, GM.,i
on the first anniversary o f the great
Crusade held in behalf o f St. Thomas'
seminary, has announced the follow 
ing figures: Total amount pledged
fo r tho new building (now under con
struction) and the endowment o f the
seminary, 8700,000; cash paid in at
time o f drive, 875,000; jpaid in within
the last year,, 8100,000; ^ e n s e s o f
Crusade, 8^0,000 (including clerical
help, traveling expenses o f speakers,
printing, permanent office, e tc ,); ex
pense o f vacating Louisiana avenne
and patting in water connections,
810,000; contract price fo r unit now
being constructed, 8225,000.
It will be seen from these figures
that the s e m i n ^ will hove to obtain
880,000 more in cash to keep from
going into debt on the building;
The people were p v e n five years
to meet their pledges. Not only 'will
the fulfillment o f these pledges give
adequate material equipment to tee
semhiary, but a large suih will be
available fo r permanent investmept,
to serve as, an endowment fo r tee
education o f priests. The full amount
pledged can me used to great advan
tage, for nothing will promo^s reli
gion more than a sufficiency fif-welltrained priests.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen this week
is having a letter sent to the people
who pledged annual payments, in
cluding 60 per cent, o f all subscribers.
In part, he says:
“ Just one year has elapsed since
our Seminary Crusade 'waa. begun.
It was a movement in ^ ired -07 teith
and carried on in a spirit o f sacriflee
truly Catholic. The memory o f those

days, when our devoted people gave
such striking proof o f their devotion
to tee Church and the priesthood,
never ceases to give us jo y and con
solation. And we know that it will
gladden the heart o f the Supreme
Pontiff when we have the opportunity
to tell him in person o f your woqderful zeal and devotedness.
“ With these things in mind we are
calling upon you to follow up the
work so nobly begun. The first tmit
o f tee new seminary is now in pro
cess o f construction and when com 
pleted will be a thing o f which the
Catholics o f Denver diocese may be
justly proud. This building will honse
the faculty and will have accommo
a m We
we
dations fo r seventy-six students.
hope to secure the chapel by' sspecial.
pe^
donation. The older boildihg w ilf^ ^ Y
used fo r cla ss -ro ^ s . That wiB
riB _g iv S \ _ _ /
ns a seminary W m hy o f the diocese
and one which will take care o f its
needs fo r many years to come. • • •
“ You are going to make the sacri- - ,
fice necessary to live np to the pledge
which you made fo r God and K s
Church. You are g o ii^ to do your
share to tee fulL It will mean sacri
fice— great sacrifice in many cases.
Bnt sacrifice, is the foundation o f all
God's, enduring works and on this
foundation, we know, you wish your
seminary to be built. You have mer
ited tee praise o f Bishops and priests
and fellow Catholics throughout the
country by the zeal which you dis
played daring the Crusade. Now you are going to show that this zeal was
not an expression o f passing fervor,
but o f enduring pnzpbee. You 'will
prove that yon T^ere truly worthy o f _
prhise.”
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OUR COSTLY GOVERNM ENT

Weekly Calesdar o f Feeat Days
Simday, Jan. SI.— St. M arcdU ,
widow, caUed by St, Jerome the
“ glory o f the Roman Women,” was
widowed seven months after she was
married. She rejected an opportnnity fo r a second marriage and re
solved to devote the remainder o f her
days to the service o f God, imitating
the lives o f the ascetica o f the Eiast.
She abstained from wine and fleahmoat and devoted her time to pious
reading, prayer, and visiting the
churches, She never spoke to any
man alone after her husband died.
Many pious women followed her ex
ample and many monasteries were
established in Rome. She suffered
severely when the Goths, under Alaric, plimcliered Rome in 410.
Monday, Feb. 1.— SL
Brigid,
abbess and patroness o f Ireland, was
bom about the year 463 at Pochard
in Ulster. When about twenty years
old she made known to St. Mel, the
nephew and disciple o f St. FaUrick,
her intention to live only fo r Jesus
Christ, and he received her sacred
vows. A s she made her vows, a dis
figuring affliction from which she had
suffered was cured. Several other
ladies, encouraged by her example,
made similar vows and the s^ n t
established the first convent in Ire
land fo r them. Later, at the invita
tion o f the Bishops, she established
many other convents in different
parts o f Ireland. She died in 623 and
her body was interred in the church
adjoining the convent but later was

exhumed and deposited in .a shrine
near the high altar. When m e coun
try was devastated by the Danes in
tho ninth century, her body was re
moved to Down-]^trick and placed in
the same grave with the remains o f
St. Patrick.
Afterwards the two
bodies, with that o f St. Golumba,
were placed in the Cathedral o f that
city but their monument was destroy
ed in the reign o f Henry VIIL
The head o f St. Brigid is preserved in
the Jesuit church in Lisbon.
Tuesday, Feb. 2.— The Purification
or Candlemas day. The law o f God,
given by Moses to the Jews, ordained
that a woman, after childboth, should
continue fo r a certain tfan4 in a. state
which that law calls unclean, during
which she was not to appear in pu 1>
lie', nor presume to touch anything
co n se cra te to God. On the expira
tion o f the term, the mother was to
bring to the door o f the tabernacle,
or temple, a lamb and d young pigeon
or turtle-dove, as an offering to God.
Our Savior, having been conceived
b y the Holy Ghost and His Blessed
Mother re ie in in g always a spotless
virgin, it is evident that she did not
come under the law; but as the world
was, as yet, ignorant o f her miraculouB conception, she submitted with
great punctuality and exactness to
every humbling circumstance which
the law r e q u ir ^
Wednesday, Feb. 8.—-St. Blase,
Bishop and martyr, devoted the
earlier years o f his life to the study
o f philosophy anjd afterwards became
a physician. He decided to devote his
life to the service o f God and was

Federal, state and local government, including capital
outlays^ cost America 310,252,000,000 in 1924, as compared
with 32,919,000,000 ^ 1913, according to the National Indus
trial Conference Board. Receipts were three and one-half times
as great as in the last year before the war. '
While we must make a liberal allowance for the increased
cost of government introduced by better road building and
maintenance because of J;he automobile, the constantly mount
ing cost of government Should be a problem of serious concern
to all thinking Americans. History proves that there is a peak
beyond which the people will not pay. No matter how close an
institution is to their hearts, it if demands too much they will
throw it overboard.
Govenior Smith of New York, in an address at Albany be
fore the State Association of Real Estate Boards, said that the
only way taxes can be reduced is to do away with political
patronage, and this can be best accomplished' by consolidating
many of the smaller counties.
‘Tret’s stop all this hot air talk about the reduction of taxes
and get down to the root of the evil,” the governor exclaimed.
“ Let's stop fooling ourselves about the cost of government.
Thpre are two things that don’t fit together—apolitical patron
age and a reduction in the cost o f government. New York has
five counties inside one city and nothing could be more ridicu
lous. Why, they have a sheriff in each county down there, and (O utline-by Rev. P. Gregory Smith His miracles, v. 36, (c ) the testimony
there is nothing that the sheriff does that an attendant of the
from Cardinal Gibbon^ Book)
o f His Father, v. 37, M t 3:16 and Lu.
9:35.
Ckaptar V ll
supreme ,court couldn't do.”
lafaJlibla Authority
(2 ) It was Oar Savior’s isitention
What is true of New York is true of all America. Politics,
1. Infallibla aatbority ia a prerog- that the nations should be converted
not the public, is served.
■tire of tha Church.
by preaching, and it was by praadting

chosen Bishop o f Sebaste. During
the persecution under t ^ Emperor
Lieinitts, the saint was seized and
hurrfed off to prison. When he re
fused to worship the fa ^ e gods o f
the heathens, St. Blase was first
scourged: his body was then tom
with hooks, and finally he was be
headed in the year 316. .
Thursday, Feb. 4.— S t Jane o f
Valois, the daughter o f Louis X I o f
France, led a life remarkable fo r its
humiliations even in the annals o f
the saints. The king, who had hoped
fo r a son, ban ish ^ her from the
palace and later forced her to marry
the Duke o f Orleans. She founded
the Order o f the Annunciation, the
rule o f whiclKwas approved by Alex
ander XI. Sfo v died in 1602.
Friday, PehT 5.— St. Agatha, virgin
and martyr, was bom in Sicily o f rich
and noble parents. She .was consecrat
ed from her earliest infancy to God
and in the midst o f temptations she
served Christ in purity o f body and
soul and she died fo r the love o f
chastity. Qmntianus, the governor o f
Sicily under the Emperor Dedus,
tried to seduce her, and when she re
pulsed him he had her tortured and
finally killed her.
Saturday, Feb. 6.— S t Dorothy,
virgin and martyr, was the daughter
o f holy parents Who were martyred
before her in the Ihodetian persecu
tion. She was seized, stretched upon
the rack and offered marriage if she
would consent to sacrifice to the
heathen gods or death if she should
refuse. She refused, and after be
ing tortured, was beheaded.

IfE U B IE A IU M Y AND W
E lir L m IN TAIIH i out F A K

TH E NOBEL PRIZE

“ The Nobel Prize Winners in Literature,” a new book by
Annie Russell Marble, gives sketches of the various writers
to whom t ^ prize hsis been delivered. Alfred Bernard Nobel
(the accent is on the second syllable) a Swedish dhenist who
lived 1833 to 1896, fonmied by his will the Nobel Prizes, which
are money awards to those whose work in science, literature
and the furtherance of world peace is considered most valuable
by the judges- Miss Marble’s book is confinbd to litteriateurs
who have won the prize.
Nobel spent some time in America and was associated with
John Ericsson, another Swede, who invented the screw pro
peller, improved the locomotive and built the “ Monitor” of
Civil war fame. Nobel afterwards returned to Sweden and
seems to have discovered dynamite by accident. This made
him famous and wealthy. Napoleon HI, the last of the French
emperors, was his chief patron, for emperors have always been
interested in such things as dynamite. It seems carious that
the man who discovered dynamite should go down in histoi^
as one of the chief rewarders of peace movements.
'The Nobel prize was not given last year. It is presumed
that the judgesiound nobody worthy of it. This is a rather sad
commentary by their eiqpert opinion on the many fine-spun ser
mons and lectures thati have been given .with the purpose of
obliterating war. But njaybe the Nobel comniittee Is practical.
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and depository o f the Bible fo r fif
teen centuries.
11 SERVICE STORES
11 SERVICE STORES
14M WulUB K
CLEANINQ,
1001 PvurtMuth Bl.
(2 ) In the fourth century the
•OS
PM
U'ttM
lh
S
t.
PRESSING
—
■
*
7M
ClgbUMth St.
“ Vulgate," an edition fo r the people,
n « E. SOT«ntMslh Av*.
lOor Urilw St.
was prepared by St. Jerome.
1B4S B nH ltm y
REPAIRW O
7M E. CWInu Av^
1003 BrMdwiqr
UlO C. CtifH At*.
(3 )
In the sixth, seventh and
L Dafinition: The Church has au that they were converted.
eighth centuries the Bible was trans
thority from God to teach regarding
(a) Jesns never wrote a line o f lated into the new languages.
faith and morals, and in her teaching Scripture and never commanded a
(4 )
_ Before Luther’s time, fiftyshe is preserved from error b y the line to be Written (except the Apoca six editions o f the Scriptures had ap
special guidance o f the Holy Ghost lypse), but His commission is to peared on the continent o f Europe.
2. Its axiiteuca— prorad byt
( 6 ) The letter o f Pius V I in the
“ Teach all nations,” to “ Preach the
A. Reaaoa— (Praanaaptira argn^ Gospel to every creature.”
present Catholic Bible strongly rec
m«Bta) t
ommends the reading o f the Holy
(b )
* O f twelve Ajpoaties and
(a ) From the attributes already
Scriptures.
seventy-two
Disciples,
only
eight
mentioned.
( 6 ) Tne deepest respect fo r the
have le ft any s a o ^ writings. They
(b ) From the non-existence o f the
Written Word is taught in our the
were addressed to jwrticnlar churches
New Testament Scriptures in the first
on the occasion o f some emergency. ological seminaries.
days o f the Church.
(c ) Prom the e^ e rie n ce o f Prot But the Apostles “ preached every
W IT H
where.” (Mk. 16:20.)
estantism.
*
(3
)
.
Experience
shows
the
neces
FENESTRA
STEEL SASH
(B )
Tha ScHpturea— (Positive
sity o f a living anthority.
arguBaents}i
(Basement or Casement)
(a ) Until the time o f Protestan
(a ) “ Thou art Peter and upon
this rock I will build my Church, and tism, it was a thing nnheard o f that
the gates o f hell shaU not p r e ^ l people should be governed by the
dead letter o f the law, either in' civil
against i t ” (M t 16:18.)
(b ) Christ's commission to tiie Jor eccleaimstical affairs.
(b ) Protestantism is illorical in
Apostles:
“ Teach
aU
nations,'
Building Material Headquarters
“ Preach the Gospel .to every crea maintaining churches and ^ b b a th
Montrose.— A
class
of
about
ture,” etc., and His insistence on faith schools if the Scriptures alone are
23rd and Blake
Main 318
thirty-five candidates received the
and obedience in their hearers, under sufficient.
first three degrees o f the K. o f C.
pain o f damnation.
(4) Reason shows the neccMity of here Sunday, Jan. 24. A fter the ini
(c )
His promise o f the Holy a living authority.
tiation ceremonies, a banquet was
W M M B99t » M I I I1 9 9 4 B M H
W M M W W
Bi
G h o ^ the Spirit o f Truth, to abide
J[a) Without a living authority held in the evening. Senator Tobin
with the Church forever. (Jno. 14:16 there is no way o f teUing:
and State Deputy Joseph Stanko
and 16:13.)
L What is the inspired W ord o f were on the speakers’ program. Hor
(d) His promise to be with the God. 2. When we have a true trans ace Price was the toastmaster.
Church an days. (M t 28:18-20.)
lation.
(e )
S t Paul (Eph. 4 :1 1 -1 4 ):
(b ) A competent guide drast be:
ALLIANCE SEEKS‘ a i d
~
“ That we may no more be children ( 1) within the reach o f everyone,
London.— ^Tbe Protestant Alliance
tossed to and fro, and carried about (2 ) clear and intelligible,- (3 ) cap
with every wind o f doctrine, by the able o f satisfying us on all questions is making a strong appeal to Non
conformists fo r support in its fight
wickedness o f men, in craft, by which relating to faith and morals. But:
against the p ro p o s^ Anglican pray
they lie in wait to deceive.”
(J.) The written word w as'avail
(C) From the contaqumeu* fol- able to very few before the inven er book revisions. The Alliance rep
lowisg ita danial— (lodiract argn- tion o f printing, and is stiU onavail- resents extreme “ low” Protestantism.
oiauta):
•A3 5 0 U 0 AS THE PYRAMIDS’ '*
able to countless illiterates.
Milwaukee.— Thos. E. Lyons^ prom
(a ) I f there is no infallible teach
(2 ) St. Peter tells us: “ There are
er, there can be no true faith, and many things hard to understand, inent Milwaukee attorney, wul join
ENROLLMENT IN OUR
“ Without faith it is impossible to which the unstable wrest to their own the faculty o f the Marquette U.
please God.” (Heb. 11:6.)
destruction.” The Fathers o f the school o f law on Feb. 1.
(b ) Unless there is an infallible Church pronounced the Bible fuU o f
teacher, there is more certainty in knotty difficulties.
The contradic
BYRNE
the physical sciences than in the tions o f the reformers show how un
CLOSES ON FEBRUARY FIRST
science o f salvation.
ELECTRICAL CO.
reliable is private interpretation.
Does
aro
small—
from a f«w coats to a fow dollars a wnok
(c ) Without an infallible teacher
(3 ) Some o f the most common be
C oatracton and Eufineeprs
acoording to tho claas yon solact.
there would be hopeless and endless liefs and practices o f Christians are
W iring,'M otors. Repairs, Fixtures
confusion in religious matters.
not found in toe Bible, as Sunday
York
1414
968 MadiMW
JOIN T O D A Y — D O N O T D ELAY
IL Caucluaion.
observance.
Snvo and Hnvo Naxt Christma*
(1 ) Children o f the Church re
11. The Catholic Church i* net the P. Harry Byrne_______ Denver, Colo.
joice in that Church which always enemy of the Bible.
proclaims the unalterable message of
.(1) The Church was the guardian
truth, peace and love.
(2 ) The definitions o f the Church
H O lJlES* A U T O SERVICE
are unalterable.
( 8 ) The Church is the mother o f
STATION
/
the ^ t h f u l . .

More Light More Sunshine
More Fresh Air

Montrose K. of C.
Hold Initiation

A lodge of forty British Theosophists, the oldest in Eng
land, has withdrawn from communication with “ Dr.” Annie
Besant, founder of the sect, because o f her purpose to foist J.
Erishnamurti on the world as a reincarnation of Christ. They
also protest against the penetration into their fold of the Lib
eral Catholic Chuifih.
God knows they have plenty of reason for objection on
both points. The “Liberal Catholic Church” has valid orders,
secured through the adventuresome hierarchy of the “ Old Cath
olic Church,” which obtainied its orders from the Jansenists of
Holland, who have theirs from the secession of two Bishops
from the Catholic Church in the seventeenth century at the
time of the Jansenist heresy. The way these orders have bebn
bandied around is a splendid argument in f p o r o f the Catholic
system, which directs the giving of all episcopal orders from
its Roman headquarters.
That illustrious scoundrel, William Montgomery Brown,
now has genuine episcopal orders from the “ Old Catholics,”
and anybody else who wants consecration and can pay the
price can have i t But Rome has adopted the d ra ^ c plan, we
understand, of making all who are consecrated Bishops or or
dained priests in these irregular ways, and who afterwards
tom to her, stop public officiating. She ,wiH not put a premium
Repairing, Parts, Ascssisrisi,
CkspUr VIII
VnlannUng
on simony or schism.
Th» Chareh muA the Bible
The R t Rev. Charles Webster Leadbeter, whose unsavory I. Necessity of the living eathorKelly, GowMeh, U. S. TItm
life story was recently told in this paper, is the world head of ity of tho Church.
>304
W. ITth Ave.
Celliig S4BB.J
(1)
Tho
Jews
o
f
tho
Old
Testethe Liberal Catholic Church and is one of the “ twelve apostles”
ment considered a Ihriag authority
o f Kriflhnamurti. The R t Rev, Irving Stieger Cooper Is the oocossary.
“ Bishop for Canada and the United States.” Cooper has lec
ThoBMis W , M c I W i a
(a ) Doubtful matters were snbyonncrlr eT DaaUb g rtshac'i
tured in Denver. These are the men who hope to fascinate the m i ^ d to the priests o f the levitical
Annasasss tha Opsaias a( HU
public with a Catholic ritual and a hodge-podge of doctrine. race for judgment, and their com
mands were to be obeyed under pen
FLORAL SHOPPE
The movement is one of the most blasphemous ever launched. alty o f death. (D en t 1 7:8-ff.)
BIZ East Celfaix Ave.
Becaose of the advertising it is receiving, it will undoubtedly
UndOT HU Patnona] SoparrUUa WUh
(b ) The priests were required to
Ua
hams
D. A P. garrlea Vark STU
be intimately acquainted m th the
attract a large fallowing.

Henry Berenger, the new ambassador from France to
Washington, has the task of discussing the Franch war debt to
this country. Hb arrival was marked by an announcement that
FVance wishes to pay. Bpt we can take this with a grain of
salt, for it is doubtful whether Prance can pay.
Shortly after the war, when there was talk of cancelling
part of the debt, many fw red, not without grounds, that the
chief reasoirwhy not only tVance but other countries wished re
lief was to be able to spend more money preparing for further
hostilities. But the recent actions at Locarno and the serious
talk of a disarmament^couference show a real desire on the part
of Europe for peace, '^ e well-informed are also now convinced
that Europe cannot stand more taxation without collapse.
American opinion has made plain that talk of complete
cancellation will note be listened to. The burden of a war for
which all the participant countries, jexcept America and Bel
gium, must take a b ^ e share of the blame, must not be per
mitted to fall on American taxpayers. But the principle that
causes us to allow bankruptcy proceedings in business must also
make us see^ the necessity of a tolerant spirit towards nation
debtors. Business has found by experience that, instead of im
prisoning a man for a bill he owes you, it soipetimes pays to
let him take a fresh start. All busineai nowadays is conducted
on the understanding that those from whom a firm buys must
be prepared to take some risk. A man ought to run his business
as honestly as he can, but if he becomes involved in overwhelm
ing difficulties, bankruptcy proceedings allow him to get a fresh
start without legal persecutfon. We should adopt the same
attitude in our^ national affairs. Intolerance in business never
pays.

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

Scriptures.
(c ) The priests and levites were
distributed through the tribea to in
struct the people in the law.
(d )
Our Savior commands the
Jews to obey (heir constituted teach
ers, no matter how disedifying their
lives. (M t 23:2-3.)
Objoction. Christ says: “ Search
the Scriptures fo r you think in them
to have life everlasting, and the same
are they that give testimony to Me.”
(Jno. 6:80.)
Response. He appeals to the Scrip
tures as one o f the witnesses giving
testimony to Him, and Justly so, since
He is addressing the Pharisees, the
teachers o f the law. But thia proof
follows an appeal t « : (a ) the testi
mony o f John the Baptist, vd. v. 83
and Jno. 1:34, (b ) the testimony o f
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wherein it is confirmed in a mMt re royal dignity in the spiritual char to serve other men. "Y ou are bought
markable manner. F or in the New acter o f Christ as Redeemer founding with a price: be not the bond-slaves
L . C B; A .
(Cor. vtt,28.) I f princes
Testament is contained the announce the Chnrch by HJa blood, and o f o f men.”
ment o f the Archangel inform ing the Christ M Priest offering Himself fo r and le g it im ^ rulers will be con
Si . M aiys BraMfc No. Ififi
Virgin Mary that she shall conceive ever as a sacrifice o f propitiation fo r vinced that they rule no^ so mnch in
Meetings:* First and Third !
their own rig^t as through a man
and bear a Son on whom God will the sins o f men.
Thursdays o f month at Lower '
date
from
the
Divine
E
h^,it
ia
easy
bestow the throne o f David, His prM Moreover, since Christ has received
Howe Hall, 1648 California S t |
to
see
what
holy
and
wise
use
they
enitor, and that the new-born child from the Father an id>8olnte rigtht
..
.......................
..
will reign in the House o f Jacob fo r over all created things, so that they would make o f teeir power, and with
all eternity, tlist Bis k i^ d o m shall all are subject to His will, they err what zeal fo r the common good and
PATRONIZE YOUR P R lE N M
be without end. Christ Himself bears ^ e v o i ^ y who would take from tbe the dignity o f their subjects they will
testimony in BKs own words to the ex ChnsbMan power over all temporal be inflamed both in the making and
istence o f His kingdom. Thus, both
Yet, because on earth He the enforcing o f laws. When this
in His last discourse to the multitude alteteined completely from eynmiring happens every reason fo r sedition ia
!'
------------ ^---------------when He spoke o f the rewards and that ^ w e r and despised possessions removed and order end tranqnillite
Son and the Father and had, at the
punishment which shall be meted out and the care o f worldly things, so flourish and grow strong. When citi
same time, inserted in the Creed the
fo r all eternity to the just and the He has permitted and permits right zens see that their rulers and the
formula, " o f whose reign tiiere will
unjust; when He rein ed to the Bo- ful j^ssesdon o f them, but He com heads o f their states are men like
be no^end.” In these words it pro
man consul who publicly asked Him mands that the possessors must serve themselves, or are fo r some reason
claimed the royal dignity o f Christ
if He were a K ing; or when, after Him. The words “ He does not take unworthy or culpable, they will con
This Holy Tear, therefore, having
His resurrection. He bestowed nimn from us mortal things Who bestows tinue even then to obey their com
manifested in more ways than one
the Apostles the office o f teaching n ^ n us heavenly. Kingdoms” are well mands because they will recogulze in
the Kingdom o f Christ H seemed well
them the image o f authority of.
and bai^zing, Christ took every op
^
The dominion
to Us to do all that onr A ^ s to lic
>
portunity to call Himself a King, and o f the Redeemer embraces, therefore, Christ, the God-Man.
office implies by closing H with the
publicly to affirm Hia Kingship, to all mra, as was said in the words* o f
As fo r the effect o f all this upon
institution o f a special feast fo r the
had been confided all power
o f Issting memory, concord and ~peace, manifestly the
The fall text of the recent encyclical of Pope Pius XI, Utnrgy in honor o f Jesns (Christ, the which
boih in heaVen and on earth. Could Leo X in , which We here make our vaster this Kingdom is and the more
which has aroused so much diMUssion because of badly garbled King. W e did this, too, after many He possibly have meant anything else own: “ The Empire o f Christ ex widely
it embraces mankind, so much
Cardinals,
Bishops,
and
the
faithful,
accounts o f it that were sent to the secular press by wire, has
by these words than that His reg ^
both sinidy and collectively, had asked power was absolute and tiiat Hia tends not only over Catholic peoples the more will men become conscious
and ovOT those who, reborn in the o f the bond o f brotherhood that unites
been received. It turns out to be not a political address declar Us to do so.
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course, also the work o f Msgr. Day.
The first course was desigimted to
prepare chUdren in isolated commun
ities fo r First Conunnnion and Con
firmation. The second course, nOw
ready, takes up instruction in Chris
tian doctrine from that point on. Its
gerieral title is “ Sacraments, Sacramentals, and Prayer.”
It deals, in
general, with the second part o f the
catechism.

On Sunday afternoon, twelve
Pueblo .— The P. T. A. o f St. Pat
rick's school put on S'-reid old-timo gentlemen o f the parish met in St.
social last wepk. A real fiddJier o f the Louis’ parish hall at the earnest re
old dehool provided the" miisic and quest o f Father Walsh fo r the pur
the guests were costumed in colonial pose o f reorganizing the Society o f
style o f dressing. The entertaiiunent S t Vincent de Paul.
Jas. J. Kavenaugh, Sr., gave «
was marked from start to finish with
very interesting and thorough history
the good old-time sociability.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Willem, who o f the society from its first inception
have been visiting points o f interest in 1838 in Paris, France, by Fredrick
on the Pacific c o ^ . returned last Ozanam and his colleagues. The
week after an absence o f several chief motive fo r the society, which
was started onTits career immediately
weeks.
Elmer Y og^ son o f Dr. and Mrs. after the Revolution in France, was
Vogt, left this week fo r St. Louis, ’’to combat infidelity and to gpve ob
where he nas accepted a iiosition. He je c t lessons to these infidels, by
wiD reside m th his brother, Gilbert, good works o f charity and,visitations
who located in S t Louis several to the sick and poor, and also to give
months ago.
material as well as spiritual aid.
P. C, R dlly, who was injured in an
It was first introduced in the Unit
accident some time ago, is now im ed States by the Right Rev. J. Timon,
proving slowly.
D.D., Bishop o f Briffalo, N. Y ., and
Miss Clara Balleweg, who was op by the Most Reverend Peter Kenrick
erated on last week at St. Mary's in St. Lonis in 1845 and is now the
hospital, is now improving nicely.
oldest society o f Catholic laymen in
^epbim Mehalovitz, 87 years old, the United States.
died last week and was buried from
The aims and objects o f the sodetv
S t A n to n y 's church Monday morn were explained fnlly, to visit the sick
ing.
in their garrets, dilapidated homes
William Kennedy, who h as.been or in theif cellars, in jails, hospitals
confined to his bed fo r several weeks, and sanatoriums, bringing snccor,
is now improving and can sit np for consolation and sunshine, all fo r the
a couple o f hours each day,
love o f God and neighbor, regardless
Mr.~ and Mrs. Frank Naugbton, o f religion, nationality or color.
wbo have been residing in Alamosa
No works o f charity are foreign to
i&c several years, have returned to the society and its boundary is lim
Pi^blq to make their home.
ited only according, to its means.
S t Patrick’s basketball team de
The workings o f the society, were
feated Walsenburg high on Friday explained in detafl as to means o f
night by a wide margin. Coach Jo revenne, ita weekly meetings (no va
seph Hughes is to be congrotulated cations),
and
its officers.
The
on the good work he is doing with speaker told o f the ^^mount o f
the boys. One o f the best features work done in Denver by the eighteen
o f the school sports is that all mem conferences in as many parishes and
bers o f the team must be up in their tbe early o r^ n izin g o f the three re
B tu diw before they are eligible to maining parishes, which will be ac
play.?* If any member o f the team complished in a few weeks, thus mak
falls'lielow a certain average at the ing Denver thoronghly Vincentian.
end o f the month, he is not eligible This is the great desire o f Bishop J.
to play fo r the next month.
Henry Tihen. Mr. John Seiler’s condition is much
Mr. Kavenaugh urged upon the new
improved, bnt he is stiH confined to conference the great necessity o f
his home.
weekly visits to the sick and the poor
fo r as Christ has said: “ The poor
yon always have with yon,” and the
spiritually poor are everywhere in
these days.
The gentlemen then proceeded to
reorganization and election o f ofilcers with the results as follows,: Spir
itual director. Rev. C. V. Walsh, 3288
South Sherman; president, Eugene
Walsh, 3637 South Broadway; vice
president^ Jas. Quinlan, 3221 South
Grand Junction.— The C. D. o f A. Grant; secretary, Leo Hart, 3221
'i n i t i a t e d a large class into their order
South Grant; treasurer, Walter I.
r on Sunday evening, Jan. 17. A din Plllinsky, 3256 South Grant. Father
ner was served at S t Joseph’s hall for
Walsh made a few remarks, in which
the members. Th^ Catholic Daugh
he declared that the new society will
ters have agreed on the same officers
always be found as a monument to
fo r the following year as served last
St. Louis’ parish as will be hence
year.
forth proved by the quality o f its
Several members o f the K. o f C.
work, spirhnally as well as mate
motored to Montrose last Sunday,
rially, wherever needed fo r the poor
where they helped to pot on a c l a «
in Jesus Christ.
in the first three degrees. Joseph
Stanko o f Pueblo was also a guest at
N EW VIC A R GENERAL
Montrose.
NAM ED FOR ST. LOUIS
T The members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality were the hostesses at a card
S t Louis.— Archbishop Glennon
party and social Wednesday eyenlng,
Jan. 20, at S t Joseph’s school ball. has annoonecd the appointment o f the
A very large crowd enjoyed the so Very Rev. P. P. Crane as vicar gen
eral o f the archdiocese, to succeed
cial.
The many friends o f Mrs. Earl the late Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. A. Connoly.
Father Crane is pastor of^ the
Blackstone were shocked to learn o f
her death. Mrs. Blackstone was fo r Church o f the Holy Name and will
merly known as Mira Lorrent o f the continue in that porition. He is also
Kannah. creek district Mrs. Black president o f the Catholic High School
stone was making her home in Oak board, secretary o f the Diocesan Sem
land, GaL, where she took ill of in inary board, and a member o f the
fluenza, which resulted lo her deativ Catholic Orphan board. Father Crane
'Ilie remains were shipped to thU is a native o f S t Louis and stndted
city fo r burial, which took place Fri st Kenrick seminary, where he was
/
day moxning, Jan. 22, at S t Joseph’s ordained in June, 1899.
church.
The sweet personality o f
CHINAMAN TO SPEAK
Mrs. Blackstone won fo r her scores
Cincinnati.— Leo P. L. W oo, Chin
o f friends throughout this city and
ese student attending the Catholic
the Kannah creek district.
university at Washington, will be one
o f the speakers at the dinner o f the
EARLY PLAQUE FOUND
London.—r“ The earliest representa directors o f the Society fo r the Pro
tion o f Noah’s Ark” is one o f the pagation o f the Faith to be held the
most remarkable o f the recent dis latter part o f this week.
coveries at Ur, Mesopotamia, by arch
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.
eologists o f the British museum.

C. D. of L Initiation
in Grand Junction
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“ Only thn boot of fooda,
proporly proparod and
■enrod in a reol
land aotkinc.”
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Towel Supply
Call South 1700
M O UNTAIN TO W EL
SUPPLY CO.
Liaan* fo r all Occasion*
S. P.- DUNN, Prop.

450 S. Humboldt

(St. Louis' Parish, Englewood)
'The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society, under the leadership o f Mrs.
J . J, Walsh, are planning an annual
Valentine social and card party to
be held in the parish hall on Satur
day evenii^, Feb. 13. Costly prizes,
good music, and delicious refresh
ments are among the special attrac
tions mentioned on the program.
The Altar and Rosary society held
its r e ^ la r monthly meeting last
Thursday. It was w d l attended. The
hostesses were Mesdames E. A.
Walsh, Wm. Dietz and Fred Wells.
A fter the meeting, the hostesses en
tertained at cards. Mrs. Ed Bush won
the prize.
^
The senior choir and altar boys
were guests o f Father C. V. W a l^
at a turkey dinner la s t' Saturday
evening in the parish hall. A fter the
dinner friends were invited and the
evening was spent with a social.
Prayers werd offered last Sunday
fo r Cwdinal M erder, whom Father
Walsh proclaimed as the greatest
citizen, churchman and patriot o f the
century.
Father C. V. Walsh was host at a
box party at the horse show last
week. His guests induded the R t
Rev. Bishop Tihen, the Very Rev.
Wm. P. Barr, president o f the St.
Thomas seminary, and the Very Rev.
R. M. Kelley, president o f Regis
college.

CAST OF 350 T O BE IN
REGIS* MUSICAL MASQUE
A T DENVER AUDITORIUM
Regis college will make the most
pretentious dramatic bow in its his
tory as sponsor fo r the gigantic pro
duction, “ Youth,” an elaborate musi
cal masque, to be .staged by the Cath
olics o f Denver at the Mumcipal au
ditorium on March 25, 26 and 27.
Dwarfing by comparison form er Regis
theatrical presentations, the present
plans call tor a cast o f at least 350
characters chosen fo r the most part
from the Catholic colleges and high
schools o f Denver and enhanced by
the finest amateur dramatic talent
obtainable among the alumni and
friends o f Regis.
Authorities at Regis, together with
the bert dramatic, musical, and danc
ing instructors have already begun
the training o f the huge ca st The
rehearsals are being conducted for
the present at the various education
al institutions from which the talent
has been selected. A fter several
weeks o f this intensive training, en
semble practices will begin.
The play itself, an allegorical musi
cal drama from the gifted pen o f the
Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S.J., o f S t
Louis university, has alread created
a sensation in San Francisco, in Chi
cago, in Columbus, Ohio, and-otiiqr
cities o f the Middle W est Denver
theater-goers ^will witness in “ Youth”
a production whose noble theme, i n 
spiring lines, interpretative mnsic,
and splendor o f setting will bring
back to the stage the glory it once
boasted, o f being a powerful medium
for the teaching o f morality and re
ligion. Thoro who will be fortunate
enough to witness it will see moral
education glorified and triumphant
over evil and materialism. A t few
periods in our history is the need
more urgent fo r impressing upon the
heart and conscience' o f all the para
m ount importance o f the proper f o r 
mation, and safe-guarding o f our
youth, and this need is a d m ^ b ly and
artistically met in this latest Regis
theatrical endeavor.
Indication o f w idespead interest
in this production at toe Aoditorium
is found in the enthusiastic reception
accorded its proposal and the hearty
co-operation offered by the education
al groups participating. Among these
schools a re: Loretto Heights college,
Loretto Heights acadiemy, S t Mary’ s
academy, and Cathedral and Sacred
Heart high schools. One whole scene
will be taken over by nmts from
Regis college and Regis high achooL
Alumnae and alumni o f all these in
stitutions have been assigned import
ant group and leading parfis.
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Advanced Mail Conrse Now Ready
for Stndy of Catediisni
Washington.— A
correspondence
course in Christian doctrine fo r ad
vanced pupils has been prepared \>y
Msgr. Victor Day o f Helena, Mont.,
under the auspices o f the Rural Life
Bureau o f the Social Action depart
ment o f the National Catholic W el
fare Conference, and is now ready fo r
distribution.
Preparation o f the course followed
the success which attended the earlier
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Card Party and Parish Has Five Sterling Mass CatecliisiD Classes
Theater t e i t on Weddings in Week Hours Cliange(l for Coal Camps
Parish P r i ^
(St. Rose o f Lima Parish).
The first o f a series o f card parties
was held Wednesday evening o f this
week at the home o f Mrs. Flynn. The
next will be held in the parish hall
on Friday evening, February 5.
The Holy Name society has taken
over the Denham fo r a parish benefit
on February 9. It is hoped that the
proceeds vdll enable the parish to
make the first payment on the indebt
edness. Friends o f the parish are re
quested to lend their aid, so as to
make the affair a success.
Miss Agnes Kennedy, who has been
very ill, is now recovering rapidly at
her home on W. Alaska avenne.
Edward McCormick will be re
moved to his home from Mercy hospi
tal the last o f this week.
The pastor. Father Mulroy, has
taken up bis residence in the pariah
house, 1320 W. Nevada avenue.

Banquet Given
by Societies
( S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
A great banquet was enjoyed by
the Knights- .of S t John and the
Ladies’ auxiliary on Wednesday eve
ning o f this week, the occasion be
ing the installation o f officers. A fter
partaking o f an elaborate supper,
which was served in the school base
ment, all adjourned to the hall, where
the officers were installed with great
pomp and ceremony. The rest o f
the evening was given to pleasant
amusement. Musical selections were
rendered by an orchestra.
A very pretty wedding was wit
nessed on Wednesday morning, when
Miss Marie Smith and John Spiller
were united in holy bonds o f Matri
mony by Father Pius, O.P.M. A r»oeption was held in the evening at
the home o f the groom’ s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Spiller. The atten
dants at the wedding were Miss Mar
tha Spiller, sister o f the groom, and
A. B. Carlin.
On Friday evening, the bowling
alley was well patronized by the
ladies. An invitation is extended to
all the ladies o f't h e other societies
to participate in the healthy exer
cise. There wlU be teams formed
among the junior and senior ladies.
Expo-sition o f the Blessed Sacra
ment will be held on Friday morning
o f next week, the first Friday o f the
month, from 6 to 8, followed by
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment. There wiQ be devotions to the
Sacred Heart in the evening at 7 :46.
Confessions will be heard Thursday
afternoon and evening.
At the last meeting o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality, the following officers
were elected: President, Gertrude
Giese; vice president, Clara Hodapp;
secretary, Myrle Simmons; treasurer,
Antonia Miller; queen o f the May,
Catiierine Witlauer.

(S t Joseph’s Parish)
Sterling.— Because o f the growth
Five weddings were performed o f the parish it has been necessary
within a week in S t Joseph’s parish. to change the hours o f services. on
This is a very good start to suipasa Sunday. Until farther notice Masses
last year's record o f eighteen. Miss on Sunday will be at 6:00, 7:80, 8:30
Anna Scanlon and John A. Kilihaw and 10:30. The six o’ clock Mass will
were united in marriage on Jan. ba Communion Mass, the 7:30 Mass
16 at the rectory. They were attend fo r the children, the 8:30 Mass fo r
ed by Mrs. V. Norris and Geo. ffill- the German-speaking people and tiie
haw. Miss Vera Bader became the 10:30 Mass the parish Mass. Masses
bride o f Lloyd Gauthier on Monday, during jthe week will be at six-thirty
Jan. 18. Nuptial Mass was celebrated and eight o’clock.
by Father Guenther at 9 o’ clock.
A number o f Sterling people at
They were attended by Miss Margaret tended the card party given by the
Casey and Joseph Kenz. Father ladies o f the Peetz congregation at
Guenther also celebrated N upti^ Peetz on Monday evening.
Mass the following morning, when
J. J. Cunningham, Jr., who has been
Miss Mary Lambrecht became the quite ill fo r the past two weeks from
b ^ e o f Alex BahL On Wednesday an attack o f pneumonia, is much im
morning o f last week two more proved.
couples were united ia matrimony.
Miss Frances Reising spent Tues
Miss Josephine Hoar and James day in Denver.
^
Simpson were married at Nuptial
Among Sterling people^ who were
Mass at 6 o’clock, abd at Nup Denver visitors fo r the ^ c k show
tial Mass at 9 o’clock Miss Delia were the follow ing: Mrs. jSred BobDorothy Latendresse became the son, Mrs. J. P. Hecker, Mr. and Mrs.
bride o f R. J. Kenz, Father Guen W. B. Giacomini, Mrs. L. Purfnrst,
ther officiating.
"
_Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Heinlein, Mr. and
St. Joseph’s Dramatic club players iMrs. Lawrence Giacomini, Mrs. Daniel
were given hearty approval fo r their Reagan, Mrs. Felix Ayres and Mrs.
efforts on Sunday evening, when they J. V. Redmond.
presented the three-act comedy,
Frank Toohey le ft this week for
"H er Step-Husband,” to an appreci Denver to enter Regis college fo r the
ative audience. All o f the actors and second semester.
actresses outdid their work o f pre
J. H. Strntzel expects to leave Sat
vious performances. The play was urday evening fo r Chicago fo r a busi
also presented at a special matinee ness and pleasure trip.
on Sunday afternoon fo r the nuns
A. A. Spitzer a c t ^ as. host at a
and children, and again on Monday very delightful party Sunday even
evening, when about 550 were pres ing, planned as a surprise fo r Mrs.
ent. The dramatic director, Geo. P. Spitxer to celebrate her birthday.
Haekethal, is highly elated over the
Clayton Brown o f Kimball, Neb.,
success o f the play and with the act spent the week-end in Sterling with
ing o f each individual. The club his sister, Verna Brown, and his
takes this means o f thanking all who grandmother, Mrs. J. J. K ^ e y .
helped in any way to make the play
AH candidates f o r ' membership in
such a success. The girls o f the tenth the Catholic Daughters o f America
grade acted as usherettes fo r the per are >expeGted to receive Holy (Com
formances and the music, furnished munion at the six o*clock Mass on
by the Melodians, was exceptionally Sunday. Mrs. W . B. Giacomini, Mrs.
fine.
Fred Dobson and Mrs. J. P. Hecker.
The archconfraternity held its usual who were initiated in Denvar last
services on Sunday evening. Father week, will assist the Denver team
Darley spoke on the silver Jubilee o f with the degree work.
■the archconfraternity, which is being
celebrated this w e ^ There was a
CATHEDRAL W IN S FROM
very good attendance.

Florence.— The Catechism teachers
in Father Layton’s territory met at
the rectory Tuesday evening to out
line a course o f study, by which all
the children in the nearby camps and
communities may receive the same in
struction. These places, with the ex
ception o f Rockvale and Florence,
do not have a. church, so the work o f
organizii^ catechism classes is doubly
hard.
Father Layton has started
classes In Portland, Concrete, Pen
rose, Brewster, Rockvale, Florence,
and one will soon be organized at
Coal Creek. I f the children are fully
prepared there will be First Com
munion classes on Easter Sunday.
It was decided to hold these meetings
once a month. It is hoped that they
will prove successful and that the rosult will be strong understanding o f
faith instilled into the hearts and
minds o f the children in the commun
ity.
Wednesday morning the girls o f
S t Patrick’ s church at Rockvale sang
Requiem High Mass, and received.
Holy Communion in a body, fo r the
repose o f the sonl o f Rosie Riche who,
with her father, was laid to rest Jan.
5, after just a few days’ illness. Miss
Riche was in the cast o f the play,
“ Ghosts o f Hilo,” given by the girls
from S t Patrick’s at the Florence
high school auditorium Jan. 8.
Miss Lena Marco left Sunday for
the Red Cross hospital at S ^ d a ,
where she will be fo r the next few
weeks, under ol»ervation for g^oitre.
Mrs. Lamoureaux and Mrs. Wm.
Moran are both confined to their
homes by illness.
The above news was sent in by
Mary Camerto, Box 191, Florence,
Colo.
A subscriber wishes to publish
thanks to the Sacred Heart, the Blessr
ed Virgin and the Little Flower for
favors received.'

SACRED H EART TEAM

Prograni Broadcast
Causes Admhtion
( S t Mary's Academy Notes)
From near and fa r congratulations
to the young musicians at the acade
my have come from music-loving
fie n d s on the excellence o f their
productions, as the result o f the se
lections which were broadcast over
KOA a few weeks ago by the music

Tuesday night o f last week at
Adelphian hall, Cathedral high fnrla
conquered Sacred Heart high school
in a fast and hard fought game o f
basketball. The first quarter showed
that both teams were out to win and
ended in a scoreless tie. In the sec
ond quarter the Cathedral sextette
started to score by making a free
throw and a basket. Sacred Heart
girls attempted to balance this score
by throwing a basket and bringing
the score to 8 and 2 at the end o f
the half. In the third quarter Cathe
dral shot quickly ahead bringing its
score up to 11. Sacred Heart team
tried in this quarter, as in all others,
to exceed Cathedral’s score but fail
ed to throw more' than three basket^
leaving the score 11 to 8. The wMte
and blue played a defensive game
the last quarter and held the green
and white until the game
called
with a score remaining as m the end
o f the third quarter in the .Cathedral
girls’ favor.
I b e semi-annual examinations are
being held at the Cathedral high
school this week.
A High
o f Requiem and two
Low Masses were ottered fo r the re-1
pose o f the soul o f S e l v ^ WimbushJ
at the request o f his classmates.

-M »ny high averages were scored
by the academic students in the
Catholic university o f America ex
aminations, which w ere ' held last
week.
The annual retreat fo r the pnpils
o f S t Mary’s academy was opened
on Tuesday morning o f this week. It
is being conducted by the Rev. Rnsseil lOrscbenheuter, C.M., o f S t
Thomas’ seminary. A fter the retreat
is over, the' liewly-ihstalled basket
INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE
Philadelphia. — The Philadelphia ball equipment o f the academy gym
conference o f Catholics on industrial nasium wilt be thoroughly e n jo y ^ by
problems will meet here on Feb. 28. tkq. athletic devotes..
Laymen as weD as ecclesiastics will
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIBNIW
PATRONIZE OUR A 0V R R T ISSR 3
be among the speakers.

Commonwealth
Sayings and LoanBuilding .
Association
87 Sooth Broadway
Denwer
Mutual Sariag Imtitudom
Under State Eupervision
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N X C. W. Cfink Plans Advaoce; V a tk a n lii Tells How Rissian Parish to Ohserve
Sodeties Now in Federation
Reds Now Act Towards Retgioii Its Patronal Feast ANNOUNCING THE
OPENING O f
(St. Francis de Sales' Parish).
Great lacreeae ia Biahops
(Continued from Page 1)
promised her help to the young ven
Friday, Jan. 29, is the feast o f Bt.
ture. She may be remembered as a governm ent In Moscow, an<t so it
"In order the better to fight each Francis de Sales. The feast will be
recent con vert received b y Father would I appear, in the principal cen other,” Father d’ Herbigny says, "tiie solemnized in the parish Sunday. The
Walsh last December. The clinic will ters, the Russian people have been various Orthodox rivals consecrate parish school will, observe the feast
le the particotet’ activity o f the Den able to impose respect fo r tiieir re more and more Bishops. The ancient on Friday, however,' with a holiday.
ver unit and will be maintained from ligious freedom.
sees are all disputed by two, often by
The entertainment offered by the
the proceeds o f the Benefit shop at
CommaaitU Meet Resistanee
three, and ofttimee even fou r titulars. combined choirs in the community
1169 Califomia. Dr. Nicholson, o f
Sometimes this respect has been-Furthermore, new sees are created in center anditorinm Tuesday evening
Wsahington, D. C., spoke witij admir imposed at the cost o f extreme vio l a ^ nombers b y each party. These was en^usiastically received by an
ation o f the conception and execu lence. Father d’Herbigny tells how, inimical faieraix^es, in order to almost capacity andience. Three fea
tion o f the plan and the energy evi one day in 1928, some bands o f strengthen themselves still further, tures were combined in the program.
denced in its success, prophesying young communists went in motor bring in vicar or a u liia r y Bishops, A half-honr’s concert in popular
a future o f gratifying service fo r the trucks to break up a religions cere and many MetropoUtans and Arch- music was given by the choir boys
Denver organization. The constant mony o f the Tartars. The latter biriiops. Czarist Russia had but a under the direction o f Father Smith.
co-operation o f all members is essen s ta r t^ a fight and killed thirteen o f few hundred Bishops, some ’dio Solos by Father Smith and Augustus
tial and Miss Coughlin, the chairman, the yonng disturbers o f the peace. cesan,’ others Sricar Bishops,’ for Elrhart received generous applause.
appeals once more fo r donations, in
But while the period o f riolence about seventy Orthodox dioceses. T o "T he Curtain,” .a one-act play, was
cluding clothes, dishes, bric-a-brac, has ceased, the “ scientific” propa day, more than five hundred eccle presented nndeii the direction o f C.
works of-a rt, books and old jewelry. ganda agurast religion ia organized siastics have actually received valid B. Young. Mr.^Young, Enlah Tuck
The societies now actively aflUiated with increasing activity. In the in consecration aa Bishops.”
er, Helen Schneider, E d w .j^ eem a n
and which were represented at the numerable libraries opened by the
and James Hartford portrayed their
recent convention are the Altar and government, there are sections o^
parts well in this playlet, offiich car
Rosary societies o f the follow ing pa]> anti-religions propaganda, pyramids
ried a good message. The second act
ishes: Cathedral,' S t Pfailomena, S t o f books with provocative titles, sug
o f “ The Chimes of. Normandy” was a
Francis de Sales, S t John, Blessed gestive covers, and translations o f all
colorful and artistic climax to the en
Sacrament, S t Catherine, S t Eliza that has been written in the past
tertainment. Marie Fitzgerald Hynes,
beth, Holy Ghost, S t Patrick, Sacred against God, against the idea o f the
Daisy Schroeder, Edward Faivre,
Heart church o f ihieblo. Sacred Heart soul, the prc^uctions o f anti^eligions
Richard Hynes, C. B. Young and Jas.
church o f Boulder and S t Anne o f fanatics— everything that is capable
Hartford carried the principal parts
La Junta. The sisterhood o f L o o f suggesting to h^f-baked mental
in the opera, and were all well re
retta is the only teaching order to be ities the idea that religion ia the ene
ceived by the audience. The chorus
enrolled up to the present and the my o f science and the ally o f capital
work was exceptionally fine. The
only sodality is that o f the Married ism.
dramatic director o f the opera was
Ladies o f Sacred Heart chnrch.
This pseudo-scientific atheism has
C. B. -Voang and the musical director
Among the alumnae are those o f very little effect on the Rnssian
was ChaS. L. Mosconi. The orchestral
Loretto and M t S t Scholastica o f adults, bat it has deeply affected the
j
« accompaniment was by Mrs. Halter
Canon City, and only one P.-T. A^ y . . l h r i th . y n t r y . O pM oM a r .
at the piano and by Jack Halter and
that o f St. Catherine’ s parish, is affil
Oscar Johnson with the violins.
iated. The Catholic Daughters o f
A varied proj^'am -will be offered
America are well represented, having large towns particularly, and in the Los Angeles, where he had lived the Sunday evening in the community
past
three
years.
A
complication
o
f
four courts in active membership: small towns more than in the capi
<St. Catherine’s Parish)
center anditorinm at the reg^nlar mov
In the departure o f a well-known that o f St. Rita, Denver;. S t Anne, tals, among the children o f working diseases following an attack o f the ing picture show. Two short comeparishioner, John McConnlck, St. Pueblo; S t Mary, Colorado Springs; people more than in peasant families, flu cansed his death.
^ e s will be shown, after which the
He was born in Normal, III., Ang.
Catherine's church and school have and the Little Flower o f La Junta. among the girls more than among the
picture o f the Holy Name rally at
17,
1870.
the
son
o
f
Andrew
and
been remembered in his will in the The Aid societies are the Sacred boys, the idea is taking hold that re
Arvada will be thrown on the screen.
sum o f 'five hundred dollars. So far H eart Queen o f Heaven,-St. Vincent, ligion is a deception which has lived Catherine Hennesy, sturdy Irish pio The feature picture will be Cyrus
neers
o
f
the
Middle
West.
The
fam
as is known this is the firstitime this and Good Shepherd. The Queen’s its day but which u being kept alive
Blackwell in "T h e Beloved Vaga
church has been remembered in the Daughters, engaged in general char by capitalism in order to dominate ily moved to Denver thirty-rix years bond." A number o f the choir boys
will o f any o f its members. Among ity, and the L. C. B. A., a fraternal the people, and i f the Western schol ago. "Jack” Hennesy was successive will sing and the school orchestra •will
other bequests were: St. Vincent de organization, are also members, ars o f Europe and America make ly a resident o f Denver, Trinidad, 'Vic play. Miss Nast ■will direct the oi>
Paid society, %25; W elfare council, Every unit 'will have an opportunity _profession o f faith it is merely the re- tor and Canon City. He was a trove! chestra.
ing salesman and wns also in the mer
$25; St. Vincent’s orphanage, $60; to demonstrate its initiative and en
^ combined fraud, a sort o f
The Yonng Ladies’ sodality will,
cantile business at V ictor and Canon
ergy,'
and
the
welfare
work
radiating
St. Catherine's Sisters, $25.
class Mdchiavellism "which wishes to
hold its second annual banquet Sat
City.
Early Monday evening St. Cather in aU. directions like the spokes o f a continue the domination o f the prole
urday night at 6:30. There will be
During the eventful days o f the
ine’s lost one o f its most esteemed wheel becomes one in the circumfer tariat by the bourgeoisie.
short talks by the pastor. Father Don
Cripple
Creek
strike
o
f
the
Western
and faithful parishioners in the per ence; fo r the National' Conneil, a
In Moscow proper the majority o f
nelly, and Donald Blevins, who ad
son o f M r.'M . E. Kelly, who died at monumental organization, liarmon- the chnrches remain open and are Federation o f Miners, Mr. Hennesy dressed the N. C. C. W. at its recent
conducted
a
mercantile
store
at
Vic
the family readence, 4175 Grdbn izes and unifies many 'vastly differ used fo r worship. They were very
convention. There will also be some
court. The entire parish will mourn entiated forms o f human service in numerous— ^more than 450 large Or tor. His fearlessness won him the excellent entertainment features.
h i; death. Although retiring-and tm- some one o f which every Catholic thodox temples without counting the admiration o f the operators and the
The Dardanella club will entertain
ostentations, he was affiliated with may find a line o f work exactly -with chapels o f the schools, charitable in esteem and confidence o f the miners. again on Friday night, Feb, 5. The
every society o f the parish to which in his power tp give, remembering stitutions and private families. The He was the one man who ddred sell Harmony Peerless orchestra wUl fur
he was eligible and had a constant that “ they serve God well who serve chapels have all been suppressed. But the strikers store prorisions fo r them nish the music.
.interest in the school, despite the fact His creatures.” .
as fo r the chutche's, w herevera group selves and families.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fitzsimmoim
F or six years be was a salesman
he had no children o f his oWn. He
o f the faSthiul organized arfd gave a
announce the marriage o f their
fo
r
the
Hinkle-Dnke:
Co.
o
f
Pueblo.
leaves a w ife and several sisters and
itten Momise to care fo r the build
daughter, Margaret, to Eugene L.
He returned to Denver in 1910 and
brothers. One o f his sisters was with OFFICERS INSTALLED B Y
ing, ii\B use thereof has been grant
Dean, the son o f Mr. and Mrs. John.
QUEEN OF HEAVEN A ID ed them, free o f charge, except fo r lived here until he was forced to go Dean, o f S t Patrick’s parish. The
him at the time o f his death. He was
to a lower altitude. He was a sales
seventy years o f age and was the first
copipulsory payment o f insurance
couple eloped to Wyoming three
The Queen o f Heaven Orphans’
one o f nine children to die.
d repairs which, by the way, is no man fo r the Crescent flour mills and months ago and it did not become
was
an
active
and
conservative
mem
A very enthusiastic meeting o f the Aid society held its regular mectingHjght burden,
A small number o f
known until now. The ceremony was
people o f the north side was held in in tile home o f Mrs. E. F. Gallagher churches which were not claimed have ber o f the Western Federation o f performed by Bishop McGovern, with
Miners,
which
is
now
the
Internation
the community hall on Tuesday evu; on Tuesday, Jan. 19, at which time been closed to relig;ions worship. On
Father Kennedy assisting, in S t
ning, under the auspices o f the Con installation o f .officers was held.
the coriier o f the Great Lubianka a l. Union o f Mine, Mill and Smelter Mary’s Cathedral, Cheyenne. Both
Workers.
He
bad
charge
o
f
the
gen
stitutionalists.
A rising vote o f thanks -was gpven street and the Marshals bridge a
Mr. and Mrs. Dean are prominently
>{ Tomorrow night, Friday, the Study to Mrs. S. P. M a i^ n fo r her splen church was razed to make way for eral store o f that organization dur known here, Mrs. Dean being assis
- club will take up the discussion o f did work as president the last two a square which is to receive a statue ing the strike o f miners at Hancock, tant secretary o f the state board of
Mich., in 1918-14.
the life o f S t Jean o f A rc at the years.
o f Vorovski, opposite the “ NarcomMr. Hennesy was financial secre health and Mr. Dean holds a position
Mrs. P. J. Monahan and Mrs. P. indiel” or People’s Commissariat fo r
'rectory.
tary
o f Denver council, K. o f C., in with the Union Pacific. The young
The new series o f lectures fo r non- R. Otis were very welcome visitors. Foreign Affairs. Three or four others
couple will be at home to their many
CathoKcs by the Rev. E. J. Mannix Plans fo r the year were discussed. have met the same Jate. That o f & in t 1915. He was a fourth degree mem friends at the Corinthian apartments,
is being very well attended every Members having material or remnants John Baptist, near Saint Louis o f the ber. • He was superintendent o f the ISth and Grant street.
Monday,evening at 8:16 p. m.
are requested' to notify Mrs. Albert French, is soon to disappear. Others, state free employment agency from
A pretty wedding was solemnized
Sunda'y is Coniraiuiion day fo r all H. Seep, 965 Pennsylvania street, notably that o f the ]&etnlin, have 1017 to 1921. He was designated by on Wednesday, Jan. 20, when Miss
who have not as yet this month kept chairman o f the needlework commit been transformed into religious muse the government as state director o f Clara Taylor became the bride o f
their New Year’s resolution, to ap tee. Any member having changed ad ums which are opened fo r services employment in the war and rendered George Eakins. The ceremony was
proach R oly Cbmmunion at least once dress or telephone number should only on solemn occasions. An exam invaluable service. He was ^ m e m  performed by the Rev. Father O’ Her
a month this year.
notify Mrs. ^ P. Mangan, York 6272, ple is the Uspensky Sobor, where, on ber af the Federal Employes’ union on, and -was witnessed by a large as
in that period. He waa always active
Word has been received, o f the at once.
Saturday, O ct 10, Father d’ Herbigny
in labor affairs and his sympathies semblage o f relatives and friends.
death o f George Thompson, former
attended a solemn "molebene,” or "T e
were
always with the working classes. Miss Gladys Eakins, sister o f the
janitor o f S t 'Catherine’s, at thd
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge Dcum.” The n ei^ b o rin g chnrch, the
iSi. Hennesy was active in Demo groom, was bridesmaid and Roy Mc
home o f his sister in Kansas.
favors received through prayers to Arkhangelsky S ( ^ r , is another ex
cratic
politics and served as precinct Clure attended the groom. Both
the
Sacred
Heart
and
^
o
u
g
h
the
in
Mr. T h o r n y Rogan o f 3840 De
ample.
committeeman
fo r a number o f years. yonng people are popular in younger
tercession o f the Blessed Virgin and
catur street is ill at his home o f
Church Utad a* Mueuin
social circles, T h e bride, a convert,
the Little Flower.
flu.
Tlie lari^ and sumptuous Church Pemilia Wedge o f Trinidad married was instructed and received into the
him
thirt-four
years
ago.
She
was
o f the Saviour is used as a church in
Church by the Rev. Father O’ Heron.
the morning and in the afternoon is with him when he died, « s was a son,
James S. Doyle, son-in-law o f Mrs.
John.
A
daughter,
Catiierine,
has
museum, which may be visited
Margaret
Walsh, 516 South Pearl
upon payment o f a fee. Many visitors been connected with The Denver street, died at his home in Idaho
Labor
Bulletin
fo
r
a
number
o
f
years.
to the museum bow low before the
Springs at 6 o’clock on Saturday eve
icons; others speak in a lou d voice Other relatives are four brothers, ning, Jan. 28.
Michael J., 2032 Ogden; William F,
as a mark o f indifferengh-^
TH E PERSONAL / ^ ^
The service o f the Pine Arts has 563 Humboldt; Andrew F., Leadeven gone so fa r as to repair some viUe; Thomas J., Minueapolis; four WOULD BANISH RELIGION FROM
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ELEMENT
o f the ancient churches. This care fo r sisters, Mrs. Margaret M cLa^hlin,
Trinidad;
Mrs.
Nellie
Baird,
San
Di
A
lbany.-^A
hearing will be held in
the restoration o f religious edifices
In the proper conduct of a
is affected as a contrast to the van ego; Mrs. John Mcllwee, Penrose; the suprane court here Feb. 18, on a
dalism o f the French revolution which Mrs. Andrew Lynch, Kansas Chty, Mo. petition which wot^d restrain school
funeral service, the personal
The arrangements fo r ^
fnneral officials from permitting religions in
mutilated the cathedrals.
element is an important factor.
Nevertheless the wealth o f cen will not be ebmpleted until after the struction o f pnblic school children in
Tact and sympathetic under
turies has been carried away from all arrival o f the remains from Los An Mhool hours. The' action is brought
standing go hand in hand with
the churches. The silver and gilded geles. Services will be at the Cathe by the Freethinkers’ society o f New
York.
professional skill. Mr. Horan,
plates which adorned the iconostases, dral.
the precious stones and pearls which
Sr., or Mr. Horan, Jr., person
adorned the imagrii were confiscated
ally takes care of all important
at the time o f the famine: Treasures
details.
were thus annihilated. In the case
o f some o f the great cathedrals, mo
tor trucks had to be..psed to load the
gold and silver, which was carried off
to be melted, regardless o f the artis
tic value o f the work. In a certain
Orthodox church o f moderate wealth,
the weight o f the silver carried away
exceeded twenty-seven poods, which
is more than 442 kHogrants.
(B y Hubert A. Smith)
everyone would be able to follow his
Seriec on Sociology
own individual bent, Aa to how they
Monasteria* Violatad
Anarchy, taking it from a sociology should go about realizing their
But while the churches, relatively
speaking, have been respected, the ical point o f view, is a theory which Utopia brings a division o f opinion,
numerous and extensive monasteries would abolish all existing .forms o f some advocating the evolutionary
have been 'violated. The living quar government and would organize a method, and others holding for the
ters o f the convents have been in society to exercise all its movements revolutionary. The latter element
vaded by woridng families and com without any controlling or directive would effect their end by violent
methods.
'
munists. Monks and nnns have hdhn authority.
According to The Catholic Encyclo
"T he root o f all this evil is the
crowded bkek into smaller quarters.
There used to be, as a rule, several pedia, anarchy "assumes as its baris apostasy from Christianity, so. mark
chnrches fo r each monastery, but only that every man has a natural right ed in some countries, and the accep
one has been left. The huge Pokro to develop all his powers, satisfy all tance, or influence, o f atheism,” de
vsky monastery, to the southeast o f his passions, and respond to all in clares The Catholic Encyclopedia.
Moscow, was not respected; its ont- stincts. It insists that the individual "Once given that tkere is no God,
building^ and the cemetery were in is the best judge o f his own capacity; it immediately becomes unjust fo r
NOVENA TO THE U T T l f FLOWER
vaded and p illa^ d, the crosses were that personal interest, well under anyone to exact obedience and sub
AT HER GRAYMOOR SHRINE
stood, tends to improve general con mission from anyone else. I f there is
broken and the graves violated.
6»r then com** In tb* ^rarnoor maU
many lelicn from the ClUnu of the UtUe Flowar,
A fter having observed what the ditions; that each one recognizes the no God, there can be no mastei*. The
t*llina . of tb* many fa*or* r*eai**d throasb b«r
Soviets have done to the chnrches o f advantage o f jnstice in economic re anarchist conclusion is logicaL Like
aid dnrlna tb* Novaraa os tb* Mount o f tb*
Moscow, Father d’Herbigny tet ont to lations; and that mankind, in the wise, all the commandments o f God
Atonement.
.................. ^
W* are rare tb*r* ar* many tboaibnda of otb*r
are abrogated, and the claim that a
study the life o f the various religious man, is right in what it does.”
Catholics who, if. they would only aik for b«r
The system is supposed .to have' man has the -right to satisfy his pro
groups.
He
has
given
some
accurate
heavenly intcreeaaion*. and meetved the favor*
information concerning the present started with Proudhon (1809.^6), pensities and passions stands justi
they dedre, through the efficacy of her (plritoal
and temporal ‘Shower of Rose*” eonitantly d*crisis in the O r^ odox Chnrch. l%e but DMerqt is claimed as its author fied.”
Bcending npon aarth, they wonld beeo«*« her
I f a generation o f anarchists is de
dominant impreadoniis that o f a pas by some, as are' also some associations
Oratafnl Client* daring tb* loat of their live*.
o f the French Revolution. P ro n ^ o n veloping in onr day, the blame can
sionate
rivalry
among
the
varions
The t*«tlmonlal« appearing below ar* only a |.
sects wiaich today divide this church; tangfat that "anarchy, is order” and be laid to the method o f education in
email fraction called from many saeb tlunkful!
acknowledgement* received at her Qrsymoor Shrine
the church which remained faith that "all property is theft.” 'Ilie sys some countries, where the mention o f
from Devoted Client*:
ful to the Patriarch Tykhon and tem believes that we should not pun the name o f G ^ is absolutely forbid
J. A., N. Y .i Tieaae find eseloted offering in honor of the Little Flower:
-which
previously was directed by the ish criminals, but that we shoidd treat den in the schools, and religioas
In aaswering prayer* for the leoevery of my efaUdren.'"
' r
Metropolitan Peter Krntitsky; the so- them as insane perrons, or as ^ k instruction is not admitted. . The par
B. K.. low s; “ Pleaee accept my offering .in honor of the Lltfle Flower of .
Jeene -for a greet favor obtain^ through her interceesion/’ ' '
'
called Living Church directed by the men.. There are to be no r u le r ^ n ents have stiB a memory o f reli^on
A OUant Phils.: "1 wieh to return thank* to the Uttla nower for namerons '
communist priest Krasnitaky; the Chnrch or in State, and no employers and a sense o f obligation, but the
favors Ireeeivcd. For the past year t have been praying aad making Koyenaa
Renaissance Church o f the ex-Met- or masters. Belii^on should be p o l  rising .generation has, none.
to her.l and thank* be to God, she has helped me wonderfully in many waye.”
The'theory o f anarchy is not at aD
ropolitan Antonin— , these last two ished, because it claims God as the
Hr*. J. M., Penna.: "Some time ago I aekad a favor of the Little -Flower whieh seemed almoit impossible of attainment. .1 hereby express my indebted- ,
M enly revolutionary; the Synodal baris o f authority, and man is made reasonable. It rubs against the grain
nesi for the gmntinff of U it great favor, and h w ail those who are in troable .
Chnrch, or Renovators Church, the a slave and robbed o f his dignity be o f some o f humanitya most cherish
to iever give op in despair, but to prayerfolly appeal to It. Tbaresa to t atd.'.’ '^
head o f which is the Metropolitan cause God must be looked up to by ed possessions, fo r example family
' Mra. W. B., Wisconsin: "A short whOe ago 2 asked yon to enter my p«the creature, who ia thus made meek .life. And that society withont anAlexander Vvedensky.
titfams in CiaynMMHr’t Novang to-the Uttle Flower,-atkiog that a/hrotber, who
and submissive. There should be no thority could stand fo r a moment is
had been sick sihue last May, failgbt Seenre work. A fow days later b s k o f a
mneb better position than wa Over hoped for.. Many thanke to the Little nower
such thing as marital reiations, as out o f all proportions to reason. Men
for her aid.”
free love should hold sway.
whose only purpose in life is to satis
THE G O O D H EAR TS
W* will gladly'send a profoedy Ulustratcd "U fa of the Uttle .Flower" by
Anarchists, claim,, ^ a t they would f y their animal instinet are on the
Father liOrd,
for only Ten Ceuta, poetpaid.
*
B R O A D W A Y LAUNDRY
not destroy society^ but would odly same level as hearts.'^
AU FetitiottSf and other communleaUons coneemlng the Little Flower and
CO M PAN Y
'
her Shrine et Graymoor, wfll be prompUy aekaowia4ged whan ■addraapad to
exclude authority from it. They . The only remedy fo r anarchy is
would make all co-proprietors o f right reason and the Ten Command
Piione* South 188, 189, 167
THE U fT L E FLOWER SHRINE, FRIARS OF THE' ATONEMENT
everything—land, mines, maehines, ments- As a protection fo r the future,
387 So. Broadway
Bex SIS. FedtskUl, N. V.
ihstruBieiia o f labor,-means o f pro- C|;ristian morality should be luclnded
, "W e return all but the dirt”
4 dnetion, exchange etc,-rand also in the education o f youth.
Thfl clinic f o r Mexiuin babies tin*
der the aospices o f the N. C. C. W.
v illi be opened pa soon as Father
Martorell finds it possible to v a c ^
the room which he is donating to that
service. The arrangements are praeticaUy completed under Mrs. W. H.
Paut's direction, assisted by Mrs.
Joseph Champlin, Ifrs. George Evans,
Mrs. Bayard E. Sweeney, Mrs. L. M.
Raring, Miss Louise Mrioney, Miss
Margaret.Staten, Miss Anna Fallon.
They have interested Dr. William D.
Rothwell, who is giv ii^ his services.
He is a well-known Denver physician,
especially familiar, to the R ^ps alum
ni as he sM nt siit years there, finishing^at Boulder, after which he
went to George Washington univer
sity at St. Louis fo r his M. D. Mrs.
Evans may also be especially men
tioned as she has. had a wealth o f
experience in a large clinic in St.
Louis and knows what to expect and
how to provide fo r it. Mrs. Joseph
Champlin, one o f St. Catherine’s most
energetic parishioners, is also a grad
uate nurse, and Miss Camping is an
other professional nurse who has

The Mail Order
Supply Co.
A CeJorado CoBcera

Bay Church Goods by Mail
A s • feature o f our opening we are ofFering
• for sale a number o f articles o f a rdigions
nature, which are not mere ornaments, but
which are a real necessity in erery Catholic
fam ily. Too many o f our Catholic homes
today are barren o f that r e g io n s atmo>
sphere which is recommended by Um
Church. Is yours one o f these? If so, yon
should hesitate no longer. Your order, a ^
companied by your check, will bring any
of the suiicles described h<dow by return
nuuL

Jolin L Hennesy,

P roD iiD eiitjL ofC

Dies in California

Han Remendiers
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Anarchy is Direct Outgrowth of
Barring God from School Room

/

eJ.
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ARTOTYPES

p|inte<l oa heavy plate pmpir, eqaol to steel eagraTiag* is
fioish aad exeoutioa. The colored ortotypea ara worki of
art. Come ia three sizes, sohable for froiiuag.
Artotype, 18x20 black and white.«.... ................$ .90
Artotype, 22x28 black aad wkHe_____________ 2.00
Artotypa, 22x28, colored______ ______________ 3.00
These artotypes can be had in the following subjects: Mater
Dolorosa, Dolci; Ecce Homo, Delaroche; liadonna Di San Sisto, Raphael; Madonna, Bodenhansen; (Jhrist and Rich Ruler,
Hofmann; Angelus, Millet; Christ Preaching by the Sea, H ofinann; Crucifixion, Ittenbach; Ascension, C ^ leti; He is Risen,
Plockhorst; Christ in Gethsemane, Hofmann; Bead o f C h ri^
12 Tears, Hofmann; Head -o f Christ, 30 Years, Hofmann;
Mater Dolorosa, Guido Reni; Immaculate Conception, Murillo;
S t Anthony, MurilloL Christ Healing the Sick Child, M ax; S t
Cecilia, Manjok; St. Joseph, Brother Athenase: Help Lord or
1 Perish, Plockhorst; Suffer Little Children to Come Unto Me,
Plockhorst; Christ in the Templ^ Hofmann; Jesns and the
I Woman o f Samaria, Hofmann; Jesns on "way to Emmaus,
Fnrst; Christ Before Pilate, Munkaesy; Madonna, Beffini:
Christ Taking Leave o f His Mothei^ Plockhorst; John Com
forting Mary, Plockhorst; Christ Blessing Little Children,
Schmid; Christ’s Entry Into Jerusalem; Plockhorst; He is Risen,
Deschwanden.
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PR AYER

BOOKS

"Blessed Be God” — A Complete New Catholic Prayer Book,
One o f Best Ever Issued, by Rev. Charles J. Callan, O.P.,
and Rev. John A- McHngh, OJ?.
Regular and Sperial prayers.
Popular devotions, favorite
novenas. Meditation and readings from the Holy Bible and
Imitation o f Christ. Epistles and (xospels fo r Sundays and
holy days. Good Type, 780 Pages illnstrated. Size 6 ^ x 4
inches.

These hooka are quoted, according to their qnality, at the
following price*: $2.50, $3.SO, $4.50, ^ 0 0 , $6.00, $7.00, $8.00
and $10.00.
/

FATHER LASANCE'S PRAYER BOOKS
"M y Prayer Book,” known as the most popnlar prayer
book in the English language. - Priced at $L3S, $1.60, $2.00

and $2.25.
"The
should be
$5.75 and
"T he
the entire

postpaid.

Catholic Girl’a Guide.” A prayer book that no girl
without, priced $1.35, $1.S0, $2.00, $2Jt5, $4JS0,
$8.50 postpaid.
New Missal fo^ Evary Day.” A splendid book fo r
family. $2.76, $3J25, $4.00, $4.75, $6.50 and $9.50

H O LY
BIBLES
D O U A Y VERSION— ILLUSTRATED
Siza 5)^x8 iockes
Black Satin Cloth, Bed E d g e s __________________________$1,60
Keratol (Imitation Leather), Gold E d g e s _______________ 8.00
French Seal, Gold E d g e s _______ ________________________ 4.00'
Egyptian Seal, Red Under Gold E d g e s ______, - ________ 6.00
Turkey Morocco, Red Under Solid Gold E d g e s __________ 7.60

Red Letter £ditioa- 7-liidJa Paper
Sayings o f Christ in New Testament, Printed in Bed
Walrus Grain Persian, Red and Gold Edges____________ $ 7.50
Alaska Seal, Red Under Gold E d g e s ____________ _____9.00
Genuine Morocco, Red Under Gold Edgra
.'_________ 12.00

SICK CALL SETS
In case of illness in your family, ora yon prepared to reRoiTe the minister of Chnst who comes to administer to yoor
loved one? Every home should have a sick «-»U coso.
ings.

Case o f hard wood, finish Flemish oak, with brass mount

GontenlB: Crucifix, holy water bottle, holy water sprinkler,
ablution cup, spoon, one plate, two linen cloths and pnrificator,
two candles, two candle holders, absorbent cotton.
When opened fo r nse everything is ready and in place.
Size o f ease, when closed 4 in. high, 6% in. deep, 10 Vk
in. long.

Price, e a c h ------.J ------------------------------ ________________ $6.60

FINE COMPOSITION STATUES FOR THE HOME

irri

Excellent models and new monlds,; Decorated with the
most durable oil colors and flesh tints. May be had in l i e fo l
lowing subjects: Sacred Heart o f Jesns, Sacred Heart o f Mary,
St. Anthony^ St. Joseph with Lily, Our Ledy o f Grace.
Teresa o f the Child Jesus (the Little Flow er).
8 inches h ig h ------------------------------------------------|i.26
12 inchra h i g h __________
2.00
17 inches high ------------------------------3.50
21 inches h ig h ______________
5.00
24 inches high ____________ ___ _______________;__ 7,00

1 '

ALL ORDERS CASH. ALL PRICES Q U O IIU )
INCLUDE TRANSPORTATION CHARGES
ADDRESS
MAIL
ORDER
SUPPLY
CO.
CARE P. a B O X 1497, DENVER, COLO.
(TkU Firm Guar.nteod oa RaUabU^by^Hl^Tar Catkolie
Ragwtor)

«•

^
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Sliower Held for
Ted of EK^clical if Pepe « Aiptiniaiis’ Role Reseinbles
Franciscans’ and Doininicans’ Broadinoor Rectory
aristas Sedetj^
r

MODERN REUGIOUS

TEACHING METHODS URGED
London.— ^The plea made recently
by the president o f the London Metro
politan Catholic Teachers’ asaodation
fo r a revision o f the religious syl
labus in the elementary schoola was
re-efehoed a short time ago by the
president o f the Catholic Teachers’
association o f England and Wales.

C A N A D IA N
em ploym ent

AGENCY
Hal* and Pawali Batp Soot Bvatr»kar* wliia B. B. Pkra la ' '
n * Oldaat aad Ummt B aHaMa
for Beta! Bala la
m a i n 4A
II

Colorado S prin ga.~ A » miscellan
(B y Joseph J. Dolitey)
ishes.
Its membership is confined eous shower fo r ]^ v . Father Hague
Sb Louis,— Dr. John Auer, pro
society itself shaken to its fqandaPn*.
BaUb. Ittt.
The T t o d Order Secular o f the principally to Europe, Asia, South was given by the ladies o f the Attar fessor at Sb Louis U. medical school,
tions and plunging headlong to ruin.
Hermits o f S t Augustine to one o f America and the Latin countries o f society o f the Pauline chapel at the waa chosen president o f the Physiolo
Leadieg Society Bade to Ci^ist
In spite o f all this W e a rt sus the eight third orders o f the Church, North America. It to prominent in home o f Mrs. Charloa A llor o f Broad gical society for the third time at
moor, Thursday afternoon, January the recent convention in Cleveland.
tained by the holy hope that the* Feast but is not well known in the United the Philippine Islands.
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Salida-^ a t aad t O t a. at.
"Betty Wales"— almost a magical name, bringing with it the charming
Sax U la — t o e aad I t a t a. ak
lack o f religion by irreligion and dto- But thto year We wish the consecra deed is g rea t sfaitil through Hto mercy
Stariiac— tOO aad t a t a. a .
style
and quality that is always associated with "Betty Wales" Dresses.
respect fo r God Himself. W e have al tion to take place on the thirty-first bear thto yoke not because they are
TaMorS a ■t t H aad t a t a. a .
ready written in sorrow in Our En o f thto month, on which occasion We forced to do so, but with pleasure,
Trinidad— Boly Tilaity. t.aO. t O M a t ,
For Betty Wales, not.satisfied with bringing the loveliest of Frocks to
cyclical "U hl A rcano" o f the evil ef Ourselves wOl celebrate solemn Pon with love, and in the spirit o f holi ta o aad 10 a t a. a .
you, presents these sheer all-silk Chiffon Hose as befitting comple
TIaWi— t o o aad ta O a. a .
fects o f this abandonment o f Chrtot tifical Maas in honor o f Christ the ness. Thus if onr lives are made
Waliaakarx— 4 OO. la O , t i l l aad lOaO
ments to the newest Spring costumes.
on the part both o f individuals and King. A t that time the consecration conformable to the laws o f this Div
Wray— I f a.
o f nation!. Today as well W e grieve to the Sacred Heart shall be made in ine kingdom we shall gather Sbundant
ALM O N D NUDE
FRENCH NUDE
TO A ST
Taa a 10 at
over these things, over the seeds o f Our presence. Moreover, it seems to frnit teerein, and when (lalled by
ECSTASY
FRENCH
TAU
PE
BLOSSOM
discord apparently sown everywhere, Us that it would be impomlble other Christ as good and faithful'servanto
WmMmttm Omorn BatakSakad U U
GU N M ETAL
M AUVE
the rekindling o f batreda and rivalries wise to close and crown thto Holy we too shall become sbarersiwitii Him
GOLD
between peoples which prevent the Year in a more worthy and oppor in the heavenly kingdom o f EQa ever
You’ll love their sheer silken texture and clear, even weave, and ap
re-establbhment o f peace; W e grieve tune manner or to render the full lasting happiness and glory. And on
over the unrestrained peaaiDDa, eo mead o f our gratitude and o f that o f the anniversary o f the birth o f onr
preciate that the garter welts and feet come lisle interlined— a trib
often bidden nnder the mask o f the all Catholics to Christ, Eternal K ing Lord Jesus Chrtot
great g ift we
ute to Betty Wales’ practical as well as fashionable trend o f mind.
pabUc good and love o f country; the o f the Ages, fo r the benefits conferred desire fo r yon, V e n «a b le Brothers,
W ILKINSON A G IUSTA
civil dtocorda which axiae from this upon us, the Church, and the whole as the expression o f Our fatherly af
DISPLAYED A N D SOLD EXCLUSIVELY B Y TH E DENVER
source together with that blind nn- Catholic world during the H oly Year fection. W e impart, too, from the 4e7_CeeywJ8M |g_DasvW jjColorado
aMMored egotism that to ae widaly just ended.
depths o f Our h u r t, to you, VenarThere to no need, Venerable able Brothers, and to aQ your clergy
diffuaed which, thinking only o f one's
ttM
Dmm
own private g ^ and welfare, soaaa- Brothers, fo r ns to explain at great and people, the Apostolic Blessing, a
T m B O O K gR Y
orae aU rkinpi by thto falsa rule; over length to yon why W e instituted the p le d ^ o f divine favors to come.
Mate Fteor,
domeetie peace grievously disturbed Feast o f Christ, the King, aa a dtoGiven at Rome, at Sb Peter's, on
le tk 8 b
the
NSW OR USIO Boon
becaaae o f forgetfolneas and the wQ- tlnet feast despite the fact
the Eleventh Day o f December
f o l d is o fa n l o f family duties; over royal dignity o f Chrtot appears to be
o f the Holy Year, 192^ tha
the natural unity and stability o f tba a lm d y amply recogalM ^ « t least by
fourth o f Our Pontificate.
fam ily brokan, and last o f aU, over implication, in o t W feasto already
PIUS X L
(Ckmtlna«d from Face 8 ).
woold procUim that ‘ Our Lord Jesoa
Christ to in t te glory o f tha Father.' ”
In order that t b ^ wtohed-for re
sults may be more absindant and mapr
last lodger in hnman society, it is
neceesary fo r the royal dignity o f
Onr Lord to be recognized and spread
abroad as widely as posrible. T o ttito
end it seems to Us that noUtlng else
can help as much as to institute a
particular feast day that will belong
to Christ Onr King. The annnal cele
bration o f the sacred mysteriee is
more effective in informing people in
the faith and in b r in in g the inward
Joys o f life to them than the solemn
pronouncements o f the teaching
Church. Documents are often read
only by a few learned m en; feasts
move and teach all the fislthfuL The
form er apeak only once; the latter
every year and forever. The form er
bring a saving touch only to the
mind; the lattw influence not only
the mind but the heart and man's
whole nature. Being composed o f
rbody and soul, man needs to be
aroused by ««ternnl solemaitiea so
tJ ft, through idle variety and beauty
o f the sacred liturgy, he may receive
the Divine teachings in his soul and.
then changing them into substance
and blood, use them to advance' in
the spiritual life.
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K. of C. Eotertain Brothir of Pueblo Catbolk Preps Altar Sodety Lamar Sodety Leadville Club
Priest is Buried Hay Form Leagne to Meet Weekly . Nets 18110 io Year to Stage Play
Dnrango.— ^The Knights o f Colninb a s ^ v e an entertainment last Thurs
day {Evening to whieh all members
o f S t Celnmba's church were invited.
A soda! was the principal amtuiement,
and several vocal and instrumental
numbers and readings were given.
Later in the evening refreshments
were served. There was a very large
crowd predent
I^iather Kipp motored down to
Farmington Wednesday o f last week.
On Thursday he preached the sermon
fo r the month’s mind M»w« at Water
-Flow, N. Mex., fo r Sister George
Marie. He was accompanied on the
trip by Father Benedict o f Lumberton and Father Cuthbert o f Park
View. They returned to Durango on
P r i^ y .
The Rosary and Altar society held
its regular monthly meeting on Thurs
day afternoon. The ladies are plan
ning a series o f bake sales, which will
probably be held in February. The
noBtasses fo r the afternoon were the
Mesdamea Topi Hunt, Tim Sheehan
and M. E. Wherritt.
The Mieses Mary Paquin and Helen
W agner o f Mancos s p ^ t the week
end visiting in Durango.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.

Pueblo.— The funeral o f Dr. J.
Golman Fitzgerald, brother o f t ^
Rev, Thomas Fitzgerald, chaplain o f
S t Mary's hospital, was held on Mon
day morning o f 1 ^ week from the
hospital chapel with a Solemn Mass
o f Requiem, celebrated by the Rev.
Thos. Wolohgn, who was assisted by
the Rev. David T. 0 'I)w yer as dea
con, the Rev. Joseph H ig^ns as subdeacon and the Rev. Jos. A. Korb as
master o f ceremonies. P r^ en t in the
sanctuary were Fathers FHtzgerald,
A lb ert a S .B ., In nocent O.S.B., Va
lentino, S J ., Behiels, S J ., R. Smyth
o f Denver, Cotter o f Gunnison, Con
way o f Rocky Ford, McOscar o f Colo
rado Springs, and Miller, McDonald,
Gittick and Powers o f Pueblo. The
chapel was filled with nuns, nurses
and people from all walks o f Ufo, who
came to take place o f the sorrowing
parents, brothers and sisten who
mourned his loss so far away from
his earthly remaina Prayers at the
grave were
redted
by Father
O'Dwyer.

Walsenburg.— H oly Trinity high
school basketball team came to W d senburg last Friday evening. The
game was close and exd ting tfaroo^to u t as Trinity led during the first
half and threatened to snatch the
ame from S t Mary’ s after the local
oys had piled up a five noint lead.
The final score was 11 to 10 in favor
o f S t Mary’ s. A fter the game until
eleven o’ clock the high school or
chestra entertained the visitors in the
K. o f C. hall, followed by doughnuts
and co ffe e , served by members o f
the Tabernacle sodety. S t Patrick’s,
Pueblo, defeated the Walsenburg
public high school team two weeks
ago in the local armory. The'*Trish”
have an entirely new team this year
but they showed up well. It is be
ginning to look as if Southern Colo
rado udll soon have a league o f Cath
olic high schools in the basketball
field.
Sunday is Communion day fo r the
Union CatoUca at the 10:S0 Mass,
and if the weather is fair the mothers
m il bring their babies to be enrolled
New York.— The Rev. Chas. J. in the Holy Childhood association, in
MuUaly, S J ., editor o f The Messen the afternoon.
ger o f thd Sacred H eart bss recov
e r ^ from bis recent serious illness SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
and is now back at his editorial woik. THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.
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Canon City.— The ladies compris
ing the Altar and Rosar society o f
S t Miehad’s church are planning to
meet r^rolarly every week. There
are many plans fo r work and sewing
to be done within the next few
months.
The funeral o f the infant son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Vondra o f 1215
North Eighth street took place from
St. Michael’s church last week. A
short service was conducted by Fa
ther B arrett
^
—
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sprakle have
returned from an extended visit with
relatives in Florida and Lomriana.
Mrs. Rose Deglacomo, fo r many
years a resident o f Brookside, died
last Sunday morning after a long ill
ness. She is survived by her hus
band, a son and daughter. Funeral
services were held at S t Anthony’ s
church at Brookside W edn es^ y
morning.
Mr. Sterling was a business risitor
in Pueblo Monday. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Sterling, who visited
with friends.

Lamer.— The S t Cecelia Altar so
Annunciation Pariah, Leadville.—
ciety held its regular monthly meet The Annunciation Dramatic clnb will
ing on the afternoon o f January 14 stage the play, “ Believe Me, Xanat the home o f Mrs. George S. Wil tipe,’ ’ this Sunday evening, Jan. 31, at
liams, 208 North Seventh street, with the Elks’ opera house, ttie proceeds
a good attendance o f members. The to be uwd to help defray the expenses
report o f the retiring president, Mrs. o f the installation o f the pipe organ
George Blizzard, showed that the so recently ]>urchased by the club fo r the
ciety had been active in the year church. The cast has been rehearsing
1925. A total o f more than $800 fo r the p a ^ five weeks, and the pnl^
waa raised in the year through lie is looking froward with keen ex
the'medium o f the various activities pectation to the production o f the
sponsored by the society. T ^ elec play.
tion o f officers resulted in the dioice
Pascal Verzanni, a farmer Lead
o f the follow ing; President, Mrs. ville boy. Was in the d ty last week
James R. Smith; vice president, Mrs. renewing acquaintances.
John
Geiser;
secretary-treasurer.
Bernard J. Mulligan left the city
Miss Madge Creaghe. The next meet some time ago and is now employed
ing o f the society'will be held at the at Durango, Colo.
rectory.
Sunday will be Communion Sun
The first Nuptial High Mass in the day fo r the entire parish.
history o f S t Francis de Sales’ par
Requiem Masses were announced
ish was celebrated by Father B. Ped- fo r the week as follow s: Monday, An
rotti at 10 o’clock on Thursday morn thony Irwin; Tuesday, John Ebering, January 21, at which time Miss ville; Wednesday, Wm. Conley, Jr.;
Dorothy Rose Geiser was united in Thursday, A. E. Churchill; Friday,
marriage to Amos William Watton. A. E. ChurchilL
The Mass was sung by the parish
Last Sunday afternoon at 1:30
choir, consisting o f Mrs. Edward o'clock funeral services were held fo r
Hertzog, Mrs. Georg^e Blizzard and Mrs. Anna Steffan. Sirs. Steffan is
Mrs.
Charles J. McCall, with Miss J. survived by her husband and three
A subscriber offeru thanks to the
Little Flower end the Infant Jesus ^ w le s s as oi^ w iist A fter the serv small childnn.
ice the wedding party drove to the
Last Sunday at botti Masses pray
f o r a favor received.
home o f the bride’s parents, fou r ers were offered fo r the repose o f the
miles-west o f Lamar, where a bounti souls o f Mrs. Anna Steffan, Cardinal
ful turkey dinner was enjoyed. The Herder and Rev. Father T. J.
young couple are well known and pop Downey, chaplain o f the motherhouse
ular residents and have u^ny fr ie n d o f the Sisters o f Charity, and first
who wish them well in t f e r wedded cousin o f Sister Mary Basilissa o f S t
life. The groom, a recent convert, Vincent’s hospital, Leadville.
is an employe o f the Lamar Light
Mr. Austin Casey is a patient at
and Power company.
S t Vincent’s hospitd, suffering from
Since the b a n n in g o f the year a sprained ankle.
Father Pedrotti has solemnized five
Mrs. W. W. Swope and son Robert
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76.00
marriages among members o f the left last week fo r Salida where thCT
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25.00
Mexican colony at the Church o f Our will take up permanent residence.
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Mre. Dan Calahan, w ife o f Com20.00
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ond street. There have also been a 'missioner Dan Calahan, is slowly'im 
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number o f baptisms at the colony proving after being seriously ill at
1,313.00
church.
6.00
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her home on Elm street
25.00
165.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cash will leave
5.00
140.00
soon f o r La Junta where thqy will
20.00
85.00
647.00
spend several months on a vacation.
Later they will take up residence
elsewhere. Mr. Cash has been man
80.10
31.60
549.90
ager o f the local telephone company
26.00
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465.00
fo r the past several years.
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18.92
6.36
13.80
42.28

16.00
7.60
8.26

* d'oTod
40.00
126.00
100.00
25.00
45.00
3.00
70.00
40.00
60.00

'id iod
5.00

**'i*6idd
40.00

"X d d
2.00

..

■’is.oo*

7.60

15.00
3.60

10.00

7.00
14.96

. 2.85

•aaeaaewaaa*

0.00
2.00

6.00

dido

3.00
6.00

12.88

6.00
3.05
19.00
6.60
8:85

’"*6.*dd

“ dii's

**li.4**6*

7.60

*"2.*6d

145.00

10.00

16.00
49.00
12.79

161.06
420.80
47.47
207.93
192.90
330.31
424.68
50.00
168.00
14.05
246.75
136.80
136.72

l*4i*4i

8.60

4.60
4.95

51.49

12.00

" 9.40

10.87
29,77
" “ iidd

2.00

2.00

12.00

6.00

"ididd

8,25

4.00
2.00

7.00
8.77

'"8bro"b
10.00
2.00
4.00
6.50
15.00

"ddidd

ib*idd

1 X 2*6

2.00

8.86

10.00
60.00

5.60
4.60

50.00

*40.00
100.00

12.25
60.00

10.00
25.00

9.50
6.00

'"'biob.

a__ _ - , ,

10.20
’ *s.*‘dd
6.76
15.00

7 ib !b o
86.80
110.00
10.70
11.11
82.00
308.00
80.00
180.00
92.75
586.58
116.12
164JM)
87.00
154.96
10.00
50.98
130.00
8.50

4.00

lirdd

21.50

wee.—.,.

*

"siiLdd
13.10
169.00

1.86

12.21
40.48
6.20

86.00
150.00

4.85

rdrod

8*5.88
10.00
29.76
50.00

10.00

10.00

23.00
1.80
13.00

8.00

85.00

26.00
12.60
2.00
7.00,
4.7li'
26.00

*“*8*rdd

3.76
25.00
2.42
9.60
17.00
10.76
3.50
7.26
5.00

i'.7B

**id.*od

~*ibrbb
11830
9630
80.00
448.80
129.80
12.00
40.00
97.50

4.10
2.60
5.00
30.80
8.00

’ *6*d.*dd

80.00

b jw
404.00
86.00
2US5
14.55
20.10
186.55
198.47
297.20
60.00
45.00
136.00
12.80

2.00
2,30

16.62
25.00

2.00

'dido

. AUTOMOBILE

QUAUTY MEATS
Popular Prices ^
FISH AND OYSTERS
Wholesale and Retail
DWIGHT SHEA
Gal. 6656
36tb aMl LoweH B k d .
Next to Piggly Wiggly_______
f•

•

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Wiring, Estimating, Repair Work
Lighting Fixtures, Radio Supplies
919 E. Alaaseda.

Seeth 8722

Forget-Me-Not Grfe
Ph. Champa 534. Ra*. Gitilap 2078-R
Open from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m*

Best Food— Reasoaable Prices
Excellent Service
1616 Stoat St.
A. M. Croese, Prop.

ATTEN TIO N
Let me coTer your roof with
Trinidad Lake AepkalL

SCHULTZ
Phone Chetepe 5649-J______

BEST EVER LUNCH
ROOM and GROCERY
Soft Drinks— Cigars
C hicken D inner E v ery S u n d ay, 80 e

John Brady, Proprietor
4 9 9 4 L ow ell B ird ._______ G elln p 3 6 9 1

BLACKIE’S CHILI
CON CARNE
in cent at year Qroesiv and served at tka
foUowioa staadsi
No. 1—OIS IBth S t, aaar PMlattee
We. 2— IBSO W e l ^ vpat. OrpfceiuB TlMBtm
Wo, S-—S641 Laritaar__________

W nxlA M e . RUMELL
Deelm la

COKl WOOD
A N b CHARCOAL

OOteo. iBZa Wallae i t
Yaid We. I, I
tmd 416
Ne. 2. WasM m i WM
Pkaao atJa BSS, SSS, SW
YaH We. S. W. Alaida aed ~
'

BATTERIES

3d2.~2*5
128.56
4.00
46JH)
116.38
825.47

O ^ K e e fe

25.00

^ Denve/s
Qaalitv Jeweler

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.

827 FIFTEENTH ST.
Main 8440
Diameads, Pearla, Silverware, Cnt deae

^ R O C E R IE S

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A l l O v e r th e eW orld

HELEN W ALSH
OPTOMETRIST ,
OPTICIAN
205 16TH STREET
Ground Flook, Miriestic Bldg.
16th St,, near Breadway

M AR ’O N j . CUUCEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
HOME CROWN TREES,
itANTS AND SEEDS
leteenatlenel Wuramji
4STS WydeMe
Qallep SSt
W ia k tr^ S4SS.W

•: i

;67 Stores in Denver

ROOnNG WHEN DONE WITH ELATERITE
LASTS A UFETIME
With erarr reO we sive Mrriea that is weeth m m than
laeledsd la the seat af tke ebaa# rooHna aaearaUr aBmsd
Phaea Male Z8T4

THE WESTERN ELATERITE KOOflNG CO..
(M fsi.)

;I M H 0 0 0 0 0 # 0 M H 0 M I H M t » » 6 » 9 9 i m m H H m H ^^^^

horn Printing Needs
— REGARDLESS OF SIZE OR Q U AN TITY— CAN
BE PRODUCED IN A N ECONOMICAL M A N -^
NER B Y US.

WHITE LO A F
FLOUR
I ,1lliO;

: or

BEST A N D THE SERVICE Is ' y OURS
TO COM M AND

UL««llI\

E X C E L 5 I O P F L O U P MILLS
l)ui\i rio!ii

TH E Q U A LITY IS THE

' i'fini M iOi)

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY

iid id ii

LETTERHEADS — ENVELOPES — SCHOOL
PRINTING — MASS CARDS — MEMORIAL
CARDS— INVITAITONS—PROGRAMS, ETC.
Call Main 6418 and oar
representative will call.

890.00
oaee Bet

7.10
13.50

—

16.95

89.35

i i s s 'i i

ia ib b itid

240.00
800.00

tFartly on old account
'Excused from diocesan dues for 1925.

1.25
5.00
8.80

48A6
10.00
8.80
1016.67

$1,136.44

ia « -i« s

Register Printing -Co.

87.40
240.00
300.00
$24,610.42

1823 California SL
M a le 1 6 M

i."mfLCr I

I

u r a y e u n e t le c t r ic a l C o .

BERTHA DE W OLFE
S t Leanderiq Parish, Pueblo.— ^The
Recharged— Repaired— Rebuilt
seventh and e^hth grade school chil
Called fo r and Delivered
S c ie n t i fi c C h ir o p s ^ is t
dren were delightfully entertained at
Woric Guaranteed
Oradnate
the Seboel of fHiIrsaiij e<
a party, given by Wm. Kemp and
Hew York
H. M. CASMON
Francis Fitzgerald at the home o f Phone Soatk 8300-W 422 O^iIm S t
Aaoedato rktripidlil
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp last Friday eve
JANE K. WILMARTH
ning. They all report having a good
1416 Court Place
Pk. Ck. |$|f
time.
James Purvis and James Powers
BERG’S CANDIES
. W IL U A M T . FO X
have returned home after an exten
AR E BETTER
sive trip to the East and South.
Paintinf suid Paperhsuaging
Father Innocent baptized the fo l
2» BROADWAY
MePhee & McGinnity’s Painta.
lowing last Sunday: Simon Ernest
Johnson’s Wax and Dyes
Phone
South 1441
Patuo, sponsors Dr. Nicoletti and
Mrs, L, Formica; Wm. John McDon
54 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y
nell, sponsors Mr. and Mrs. Parla_____
South 7708
♦ 0 0 t l l l l 0 H H I 0 t M M H H 9a
pino.
The Young Ladies’ sodality had a
C ITY COAL CO.
surprise party in honor o f Miss Agnes
COAL AND WOOD
Murphy at her home Ipst Friday eve
R a£e Selee and Ri
i^ponipt
Dtllvery Oo4t»ntR*d
ning. About thirty were present and
n u u saaviCB ow all
THOfi. W. OASET,
iTTCaiBS
Ualaat aervfca Anywkme
they spent the evening in playing
4TTS
39TH AND RACE STREET
cards. Delicious refreshments were
HAROLD CONNELL
Phoaee:
O
B
Jee
Y.
MSS.
Ret.
T.
IfSSJ
'
served52S TWENTIETH STREET
Welten as asth M. (la FHltaa StaSSsB)
_ The father o f Samuel Mehalovitz 0 0 4 0 0 # 0 M 0 0 0 i i i i i m m n i
died last Saturday. T%e funeral was
held Monday from St. Anthony’s
church.
TRIANGLE CLEANERS AN D DYERS
Miss Nadine Torlhie o f Spearville,
aauM
Men’s Saits Cleaned and Pressed 75c
Kan., a niece o f Mr. and Mrs. <3eo.
Women’s Clothes Oar Hobby
Duesing, has been visiting them the
past week.
1827 Park Awe., at 18th and Ogden. York 2377
The Sunshine club, formerly the
Duesing club, was entertained by
Mrs, Charles Baum Jan. 14 and on
Jan. 21 by Mrs. L. Woods at the
home o f her daughter Mrs. Walters.
M. O'Seefe. Pieetdeat: Maesarct
The ladies o f the Hagney club en
OTCeefe, 8^-fV eas.; tfalteS 1.
Serwia, Viee>PTea.: Ftad Biaaa
tertained their husbands at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. Balfe on £ . 8th
street, Jan. 20.
The Morphy club was entertained
by Mrs. Pomeroy at the home o f Mrs.
Edw. Murphy on EL 5tfa street on
Wednesday afternoon.

D E H T O T ^ ^

80.00

r a d io

DR. M U R P H rS
ROOT BEER
S u ia Tkoabr* Btdldiac
t 1634 Curtis S t Denver, Colo. |
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »»0 »0 0 »0 0 M 0 0 »0 »0 0 0

BATTERIES

4.76

"id'.od

26.00
60.00

"'idrdd
5.00

10.00

2.10

’ *7760

720.00
1,007.00
130.00
322.80
464.68
93.70

20.00

4.00

12.00

60.00
32.00
10.00
15.00
9.90
13.76

50.00
10.00

Pueblo Cbildren
are btertained

; JamM Swmtomy C ifar G>.

Phone Main 6413

.1 fT-i

Thuwdayj^Januag^^M

THE DENYBR CATHOLIC REGISTER
W M I m i 1111 »»♦ ♦ »»»»«»« II i I m 1 1 H
REUABILITY— EXPERTNESS
T h a u fM to n o f raUahlUtjr
u iaatifla esp a rtn a u are of tneh prime import*
ansa th a t they a ia often ta k a i for armntad aad aot obtained. Ibtaet pradeim fa
evary detail ii raoairad fa -th e Tariova oparatlona of oar prodnotiM of aya
ClasMt aad spaotaolea. The work ia dona entirely fa our own workiooma, faBorfay th e moat eate aa wall u oolok n re ie a .

m

i

i

v
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Pr(^ani Ready

OFFICIAL RULES
FOR HO LY YE A R
(Continned from Page 1)
from vespers o f the preceding day
and the whole o f the follow ing day.
3. The Jubilee may also he gained
by those who had already gained it
last year in pilgrimage to Itome.
4. No one, however,, can gain it
more than twice, once fo r one’s sell
or fo r the dead, and once fo r the
dead only,
5. Those at sea or traveling almost
the whole year may gain the Jubilee
in any place where they may stay
and make five visits in a single day
to the principal .church and comply
with the rest o f the prescribed con
ditions.

LOCAL CONNENT

• The Denver circle, InteTnationsl
at tha silly denials of .half-baked
(Continned from Page 1).
Federation o t Cstholic Alnmnae,
“ scientists’’ that there is any life be
genniae
exTcisau
aad
the
witch
docearnestly solicits all old table and bed
triaa of e r l y Massachasatts day* yond that connactod with matter.
linens to be sent the Visitation Sis
tiiaB th r e is batwaea chanistry aad
ters in Japan fo r bandages and pack*
The Rev. G. S. Lackland, pastor of
alchemy. Every priest is ordained aa
ings in caring f o r a leper colony.
Grace
Methodist
Episcopal
an exorcist 4iefore he is advanced the
Conditions are deplorable over there
church, who has resignad his pulpit
to
major
orders.
The
task
o
f
dispotand fo r lack o f better material the
W h au repntatioB aad equipeBent ghw yaw the
sasstag a pTson is tedious end dan- to go to Meadville, Pa., where he will
Devatad ■ccfaaiwoly t o ^ |
sisters are often forced to wrap the
mghmk Grade af Serrloe
geroQs. Often the devil, spoaldag assume another pastorate, has been
(Sacred Heart and S t Ignatins
Fittfay aad MaaaifaeTiiilaa
wounds o f their patients in newspa*
Loyola Parish)
throngh the possessed person, shoats unique among hi* brethren ia many
1 5 ^ C A U F O R N IA ST., DENVER ai Glaiaaa
pers. Therefore,yiie circle appeals to
out
the secret sins o f the priest- He respects. When tha Irish -were fight
The
1926
benefit
bazaar
U
^
o
r
the
every housekeeper in Denver to give
has been known, ia Arnrica, to ing against tarrible odd* for their
something from her store o f worn auspices o f the Sacred HeartT^oyola
write a awMage^ia a language un freedom, Mr. Lackland openly esponsX M M IIItM W l H IM l U f tH M W tm i
goods fo r this worthy charity. A parish will open on Wednesday, Feb.
known to the possessed person or ed their cause and he bad Eamona de
10,
with
a
big
chicken
supper.
Sup
phone call to Miss Anna Fallon, York
even to the priest* officiating. In this Valera speak at ki* Open Forum.
Faculties Granted to Bishop*
6186-W, will bring some one to your per will be prepared by an experi
The B i^ op a shall designate, either case, the messaga was in Homeric Labor found a raal friend in this
home fo r your contribntion. Since the enced chef, and served cafeteria
style.
Hours
o
f
serving
will
be
from
personally
or through ecclesiastics Greek, which was translated and preachm- and he took a stand against
need is urgent and the distance great
an immediate response will be ap* 5 to 8. Preparation will be made to named by them, the churches which found eorroct. If a person in mortal Klaaism that was rofreshing in tha
serve as many as come, and a hot the faithful m u ^ visit in each place sin is naarby when the devil is cast turgid air of political Denver. He
predated.
There will be blessing, o f candles meal will be available at any time to gain the Indulgences. Should there forth, there w grave dsmgT that the was often described aa a Bolshevik,
in all the churches n ^ Tuesday, within the three home. All booths not be fo o r churches or public ora demon will possess this person. A but we confess to the same stripe of
Candlemas day, and on Wednesday, will be open from 5 o’clock until the tories in some place, a lesser nnmber diseased conilitioa somewhat rasem- Socialism, if that is what it mnat be
the feast o f S t Blase, blessing o f closing hour. Special entertainment is enough or even one only when bUng insanity result*. In a large called. To be a friend of economic
features have been arranged fo r each there are no ethers, provided four Ohio church, there is a slidi of mar justice is merely to put Christianity
throats will take place.
Established 1874
into practice and this is all Mr. Lack
The Denver cird e. International night, and many new features added visits are made to it in the one and ble to this day ia a place ia a church
land wanted. We regretted hi* ad
to the ordinary bazaar program, same day.
window
throngh
which
a
demon
shot
f
i
s
Federation
o
f
Catholic
A
lu
m
^
e
,
is
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
The Bishops, either persoiully or as a boh o f lightning when exorcised vocacy of hirth control, but he was so
forming a glee club, to be directed which will be as fallows;
1224 Lawrence St.
Mein ISIB
Wednesday has been designated as through ecclesiastics ndmed by them, year* ago. V t Ious attempts to put enthusiastic in hi* stand for many
by Miss Josephine Woeber. All mem
Bazaar opens with may lessen the number o f prescribed glass in the place'have not snccooded. thiagn that are right that wa faar it
bers with singing voices are request* parish n ight
........................................................................................................ .....
chicken
supper,
served
from 6 to 8. visits, permitting them to bo made The glass shatters every time. The will be a long time before there is
ed to communicate with Miss W oeber,
All booths in operation. Entertain without insisting that they be com marble is marked by a cross and in- another Methodist preacher like Mr.
Champa 5991*W, at once.
The members o f the League o f ment at intervals throughout the pleted on the same day and even scription. These things make strange *Lackland at Grace chnrch.
exchanging them fo r other works o f reeding ia onr materialistic age, bat
Love o f the Blessed Sacrament o f evening.
HARTFORD
Thursday evening will be known piety or charity, fo r those persons many thing* in the Chnrch show the
the Cathedral will have anotdter op*
_
9
portunity to prove their loyalty and as Alumni night, and an invita who are prevented from f^fiUing existence o f spiritual power*. That is
UNDERTAKING
devotion to their Eucharistic God on tion is extended to the members o f them in the manner imposed by the why onr scholars can afford to laugh
CO M PAN Y
Friday, Feb. 6, when the Blessed the Sacred Heart high school alumni Pope. Among the p ^ o n s whom the
Sacrament will be exposed all day. to gather at Loyola hall, meet the Bull holds as prevented are buns, re- ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER.
1455*57 GLENARM ST.
The
members are to be congratulat old school mates, and at the same li^ on s sisters, regular tertiaries,
Phone Msin 7779
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
ed fo r their excellent attendance on time help lower the debt on Now pious women and girls who live in
Loyola.
Roast
beef
supper
will
be
Rm . Phone So. 3991J
convents,
hermits
belonging
to
mon
New Year’s 'd a y and it is hoped that
M O R TU A R Y
the same *^11 not only be repeated served from 5 to 8. All booths open. astic orders who^ follow a contem
but increased this month and each Special entertainment numbers will plative life, such as Cistercians, Trap1449-51 K A L A M A T H ST.
!>e offered in the coarse o f the eve pists, Camaldolesians and Carthnsmonth throughout the year.
OBITU AR Y
General Insurance
ians; as well as prisoners, convicts or
The annual report o f St. Rosa’s ning.
Phone Main 3658
Op Friday afternoon from 2:30 to others under arrest; sick who live in RcprsMntfas L ssdlss Amsriesa Comysais*
home
fo
r
working
girls,
conducted
at
BERSABBA OLTVIEHI of 17t» Central
Res. Phone Main 3280
30 a special children’s frolic will hosjutals or homes and those who
St. Faneral wma held from H t. Carmel Tenth and Champa streets by the
PkoM Msin tST 4
ball Wedneaday afternoon a t t o’oioek. In* Franciscan Sisters, shows that 14,150 be held. Everything fo r the pleasure have the care o f them; workmen who
terment 1ft. OHret. Horan A Son aerviea.
251-5
Ctmper
Bldg., 17th and Curtis
and
amusement
o
f
the
little
ones.
Cannot interrupt their work fo r so
JAUB 8 8 . DOYLE a t Idaho Sprinya. Fn* Communions were recdved there in Special games, I contests, refreshi i i i m i i i i i i i i m #' naral
many days and fo r so many hours as
u rrio e a were held a t Idaho Sprinya 1925, •
CATHOLIC PILGRIM AGE TO
Taeaday momlny. Interment Mt. Olivet.
The new advisory board o f Loretto mems, etc. Many large and worth would be necessary to fulfill all the
JOSEPH ADAMO. Reqoiem I f a u wan
while
gifts
to
b«
disposed
of.
Prizes
*
TH E H O LY LAN D , EGYPT
anny Wedneaday morning a t the X olim Heights co lle g e composed o f promi will be given fo r winners , o f con prescribed visits, and those who have
A N D ROME
passed 70 years o f age.
home chapel. Interm ent Mt. OUvet. Horan nent Catholics and non-Catholics, will
fit
tests. The entire afternoon will be
S Bon aei^oe.
SABJNG FROM NEW YORK
The Bishops may also reduce the
meet Saturday, Jan. 80.
r
B
i
L
L
s
m
APRU. 12, IM S
devoted
to
the
little
folks.
prescribed
visits
to
a
lesser
number
Mary Ellen Logan, infant daugh
Inelndfax a' wonderfaf ernis* of
Friday evening has been named fo r the- following institutions: (a)
the Medlterrsnesn
ter o f Mr. and M ^ James P. Logan,
777 B R O A D W A Y
Eichty-.oB» day* dalichtfui forsitii trav d
was baptized Jan. 24 by the BOv. carnival n ight Doors open at 7:30. colleges o f clerics or religious ap uad*r
Death and Faneral Netieas
expert fuidaace, laclusivs fars, $lr*
Hugh L. McMenamin o f the Cathe Confetti, costumes, balloons, and all proved o f by the ecclesiastical au 280.00. All accostmodsHoiis first clas*. Un
^^Bjr^Jh^^lrafeir^^
that go with a regular carnival will thorities; (b ) confraternities,' pious der anapiees of th* Franetscaa Father*, sedral.
C. D. O'Brien, Manager
Those wishing to assist the choir o f be in evidence at Loyola hall on Fri anions, associations o f lay persons coaapaaied by tha Biahep of Danver.
ONLY 100 WILL BE ACCEPTED
MARIA HERRERA of 1418 ISth St. Be* St. Dominic’s ^ n rc h at the dedica day n igh t Many novel features are dedicated to Catholic activities; (e)
W*
aio
setfac
scant*
for
Beecari
OsthoUo
quiem M au wma anny a t S u rc d H aart
scheduled. All booths will be in op pupils who live in colleges or fre
Tour, I do., of Now York
ehnreh i u t Satnrday momfay. Interment tion on Feb. 14 are requested to at eration, and' a large number o f
quent them daily or on fo e d days to Call ns sa pboaw Mala 1850 and wa will
Crown HIU.
tend the rehearsal after High Mass
sand
a
apsetai
rapraaqntativs to sas yon.
prizes
will
be
disposed
of.
ROBERT JOSEPH HOBLSKEN of 618
receive education; (d ) faithful who
The Best V slos for Your Mobsy ' Perry St. Faneral waa held Sunday afternoon on this Sunday morning, as no new
Maiii 1019
Saturday
evening
is
to
be
victory
will
make
the
visits
under
the
lead
M . C HARRINGTON & CO.
from Presentetioa church. Interm ent Mt. members will be admitted to the n ight Grand closing o f the bazaar.
ership
o
f
the
parish
priest
or'o
th
e
r
40S CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Olivet.
choir after that date.
Prizes awarded and all articles dis priest delerated by him. These re
Denver, Colo.
S t Clara’s Aid society will hold its
monthly meeting and card party next posed of. Doors open at 7:80. All ductions, however, may only be
W e d n e ^ y , Feb. 8, at the orphan booths in operation. Auto awarding granted on the condition that all
these groups o f people make their
age at 2 o’clock. Miss Eva Collins and other important events held.
visits processionally, even if they do
and Mrs. P. J. Golden were the dele
not carry their banners with them.
gates o f the society to the N. C. C.
Where, fo r any reason, it is not
"The Personal Sereice Garage." Might aad Day. Towing
W. convention held here last week.
possible to make these processions
Serriee, Specialists on Genoral Repairing
The Tabernacle society will meet
tr
o
u
g
h
the
public
streets,
the
B
i^
with Mrs. Schwalbe at the Argonaut
1118 TWELFTH ST.
'
Across Cherry Creek
ops may reduce the number o f v is i^
hotel on Friday, Feb. 6, at 2:30:
provided
the
processions
be
made
in
The members o f S t
Magda
( S t Philomena’s Parish)
side the church or that at least, the
J:. A. Gallaher addreraed an en- lene's Thimble club were royally en
visits be made in solemn form and
tertained
by
Mrs.
S.
M.
Adams
on
^ ir e r / a s / tn ^
.thusiastic meeting o f the Holy Name
collectively.
Folks Who Want Solid Comfort Have Their
Jan.
20.
A
fter
planning
work
fo
r
the
{society at its meeting Thursday eve
The Bull finally endmerates the
coming
season
a
social
hour
was
en
(H oly Family Parish)
ning. The gentlemen will receive
Shoes Rebuilt at the
very special faculties granted to con
Forty Hours' devotion will <mn at
Holy Communion this Sunday at their joyed. The February meeting will be
fessors who will hear the confessions
helit at the home o f Mrs. Colby.
Holy Family church on Snnda^morn
pwn special Mass at 7 :30.
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
JACQUES BROS.
J. K. Mullen le ft this week fo r the ing, Jan. 31, at 11 o’ clocg with made by the faithful to gain the Ju
High Masses o f Requiem were an
bilee
indulgences.
H.
C.
Feld
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